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Meridian Woman's College,
Meridian, Mississippi.
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Ono the Nation's leading-- colleges for young ladies, recent-

ly added opera chairsto handsome auditorium. has
ju&t completed the handsomestpipe organs the South,
and exchangedall the old pianos for ones. Every piano
will bo new. just tho factory. employed fifteen music
teachers,with great Master musician director, one who

trainedby that worlds renownedteacherDeKentski, court pian-

ist the Emperor of Germany. director favorite
pupil, and the only one whom he evergave diploma.

already greatSouthern College and Conservatory will

have its Faculty and wonderfully increased by these
additions. It hasalso enlarged the forty acre campus sixty

lakes for boatingand fishing, added atholotic grounds
tennis and basket and its unique military drill. It has add-

ed specialDormitory for youngchildren,

See this great college elsewhere this

NOTICE.
the Peopleof HaskellCounty:

In view of the fact that Mr.
W. D. Faulkner ran 1 209 votes
aheadof me in the late primary.

havemade as careful canvass
as I could of the situation, and
though believeI canpoll a ma-

jority of the votes heretofore
cast for theother candidatesyet
I do not believe canover come
Mr. Faulkner'slead. Therefore
I haveconcluded that it advis-

able for me to withdraw from
the race for Sheriff.

In this connection I desire to
thank thosewho evidencedtheir
confidence in meby their ballot,
aswell thosewho have given
me their assuranceof support in
the secondprimary. I hope no
one will misconstrue motive
in withdrawing from this race.

feel financially unable to stand
the expensein what I believe

a loosing race. I have not
been influencedby any consider-
ation other thanasherein stated,
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and I ask that my'name be drop-
ped for the presentas a factor
in local politics.

In conclusion I desire to thank
all the people of Haskell county
for the courteousand respectful
consideration they have shown
me in my ambition to servethem
asSheriff.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fitzgerald.

As a household remedy for
cuts, burns, bruises, piles, pain
and sorenessof all kinds, Dr.
Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment,
25c size, has no equal. If not
satisfactory, money refunded.
For saleby All Druggists.

It is suprising how cheap you
can fill your coal bins,

Can you afford to overlook
suchan

OPPORTUNITY?
Ask for ratesat E. A.

sPEivcBre

IMfeMi
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To The Voters of Pre. No, 1,

As you know I was in the
recent primary as a candidate
for Justice of the PeacePre. No.
1. In the primary on July 23, I
received287, a plurality over Mr.
A. J. Hill, who was next to me
in the race, of 59 votes. Mr.
Hill and I had a firm agreement
before the primary that which
of us who should receive the
greaternumber of votes, should
abideby the first primary and
would be down and out of the
race. I ran through the first
primary with this distinct under-
standing. And after the elec-

tion Mr. Hill told many people
thathe wasdefeated and spoke
of the agreementbetween us.
He acted in good faith till last
Saturday when he decided that
he would break the agreement
and re-ent- er the race. He claims
as his reasonthat the Executive
Commiuee is forcing him to do
this butaXiproof of his error
in this statement,I give below a
quotation that the chairman or
any member of the committee
will verify as facts:

"By haNqng a double primary,
the two candidates getting the
highestnumbfer of votescan con-

tinue in the second primary.
Should one of the condidates
agreenot to nterthe'secondpri-

mary, he would only have to
t

make a written request of the
committeeko leavehis name off
the ticket in the second primary.
The Committeehasno power to
force a candidateto continue in
the secondlprimary,but can get
his name ldft off the ticket, if
he hashad a previousagreement
with his opponentto do so."

Now, if Mr. Hill had desiredto
protecthis word and agreement
in the matter, he would have
goneto the Executive Commit-
tee last Saturday and made
known our agreement, and if
necessarymade his request in
writing. I would nothaveybrok-e-n

my agreementwith him in
this matter. I know that the
good people of precinctoneknow
me well enoughto know that I
am a manof my word and would
not have broken faith in the
matterunder any circumstances.

But asa proof of theeagerness
of Mr. Hill to break over in this
matter,he neverwentabout the

4 '

committer, he did not acquaintI

them of our agreementbut wait-- ,
ed till after they had adjourned,,

then beganto tell that the com-

mittee is forcing him to run. He i

has been quick to pay his fee to
get his name on the ticket.
Theseare facts in this matter
and sincerelybelieve the people
will rise up with their ballots
and offer a just rebuke to Mr.
Hill for his double dealing in
this matter.

In this connection, I sincerely
thank my friends for the sup-taoiv- 1:

?n July 23rd and I trust that
1 will not only receive the entire I

vole of the same people on
August the 13th but many others
will give me their voteswho may ;

have voted differently in the j

first primary. j

Pleasebear in mind that I shall j

be a man of my word whether
in office or out of office.

Very truly yours,
J. S. Post, Sr.

(Advertisement.)

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.

Three free, scholarships are
offered by the clubsof the first
district in SimmonsCollege, Abi-

lene, in Midland College, Mid-

land in Stomford Collegiate In-

stitute, Stamford
If any boy ovhj is interested,

further informatibn will be given
on inquiry. TheMagazine Club
has three Free scholarships in
the city schools.' Two are to be
given to studentsfrom any part
of the county and one to a stu-
dent in the independent school
district. Mrs. S. W. Scott,

Chairmanof Committee
on Scholarships.

I have a greatmany Elberta
Peachesnow ready for you come
at once the will last Ten days,

1. per bushelat Orchard, they
are large and fine.

T. G. Carney,
O'Brien, Texas.

For Sale Cheap 10 mares and
five colts, 3 mules, 2 horsecolts.

This is the timeto get a bar-
gain as I havegot to sell them.

W. J. Waggoner.
tf 10 miles E. of Haskell.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
One hay balmgyoutfit complete

for baling. Apply to Free Press
office. 23 tf med

& GtUJIwJLlVl
DRUGGISTS

WHOLE

Periodicals,
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MM WHO HAS
MONEY M THE HSNK

MARSHALL FIELD clerked in a store when
he was a boy. He put in the bank enoughout of
his salary to starta sall businessof his own.
Today his establishmentis the finest in
world. His two grandsonswill get 400 millions
eachwhen they given their share of

estate.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

The Haskeii National Bank,

Har'toll. Texas.
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year.
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The Bottle Mystery
FUN FOR ALL.

Lotsoramusement watching the
"Corn" disappear. Send 25c for
sample. Dept. 46, Cornoff Manuf.
Co., Washington, D. C.

1

I

THE

Subscribe to the Free Press and

Semi-Weekl-y News, $1.75 per

Gold Drinks,Cigars,
Pure Drugs and Toilet Articles

Agency,Nyal's Non-Secr-et Remedies.
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OSCAft MARTIN, Publisher

HASKELL TEXAS

FATHER'S DAY.

"Father's Day" has been inaugur-
ated In Spokano, Wash., by Itev. Dr.
William J. Hlndley, pastor of a al

church. In founding It Dr.
Hlndley said ho wanted to give every-
body "a chnnce to speak a few kind
words for the 'old man' who Burely
needssympathy." Tho few kind words
wore Bald last Sunday, and, perhaps,
the "old man" felt better for them.
"When the movementspreadsthrough-
out the country, ns tho founder and
his followers believe It will, papaprob-
ably will begin to chirk up and feel
that he Is appreciated at something
approaching his own estimate of his
real worth. Mother already has her
day, and Its observance, we hope,
brings Joy to her dear old bouI, but
father has been rnther a negligible
quantity In the household scheme. It
Is true he 1b permitted to provide the
money to pay tho bills, but what does
It profit a man to own n palatial homo
and supply the tablo with the fat of
the land if he must adjourn to the ce-
llar or the backsteps to smoke his pipe
or cigar becausetobacco smoke is In-

jurious to the lace curtains he did not
select but had to pay for? Nor does
It add to the Joys of his outcast

vigil to listen to the strains
of "Everybody Works but Father," as
played and sung by tho young hope-
fuls amid tho comfortable surround-
ings from which he has been banished.
Surely father needsn llttlo sympathy,
and perhaps a little more considera-
tion.

Some of the New Jersey farmers are
advocating a form of conservation
that Is rather out of the ordinary. Deer
have been so well protected In the
state that the animals havemultiplied
to a remarkable extent and have e

so fearlessand commit so many
'depredationsin tho fields thnt the
farmers regard them as nuisances.To
molest a deer at this season means
severe punishment, but tho sufferers
are moving to securo such action as
will save their crops from destruc-
tion. Vermont and some other north-r- n

localities report occasional dam-
age to vegetation by deer, but It
sounds rather oddly to hear of such
things in a state which 13 largely t
uburb of the metropolis.

The official figures showing lmmlgra
tion into the United States for the
calendar year 1910 Indicate that tho
movement is once more at high tldo.
The total arrivals for May were 169,-47-2,

which has not been surpassed
since 1907, a record-breake- That
year 184.S86 aliens came hero in May.
But soon after there was a subsidence.
This year, however, the accessions
continue in Increasing volume. Thu
total Immigration was 1,334.160; In
190S, following the "panic." it fell to
410,319; in 1909 it vas 957,106; and
thl3 year, up to and Including May,
It has been 549,493 with a good pros-
pect of attaining and perhapsexceed-
ing the 1907 total for the entire
twelve months.

Numerous arrests for smuggling
give evidence both that this particu-
larly contemptible form of otfense
against the national laws Is prevalent
and that the customsofficials In New
York are thoroughly on the job. Co-
llector Loeb started In by making It
clear that he did not intend to sub-
ject passengerson Incoming steamers
to unnecessaryannoyanceand Incon-
venience, while nt the same time ho
phould exact compliance with tho
treasury regulations. There can bn
no good ground for complaint against
this system. Tho person detected In
smuggling may be set down as a will-
ful offender and entitled to no sym-
pathy when caught In attempts to
cheatthe government.

Aviation Is going to have its mar-
tyrs like other great enterprises, the
more as they are, in a way, fanatics,
too; for no amount of danger and
actual accident will deter men from
trying to conquer this elusive element
or dim Its fatal fatclnatlons. The
measureof successwhich has attend-
ed latter-da-y effort will servo to mini-
mize effectsof the dangerstill more.

Cholera sproads in Russia because
o many people do not seem to see

much difference living under thoczar
and dying with the cholera. At leaBt
that appears to be tho interpretation
of the reports about tfie fatalistic way
they neglect to take tho most ordinary
precautions.

An auto while traveling in New York
turned turtio and broko a Burgeon's
.leg, which may be put down as a gross
Infraction of professionalcourtesy.

Behold how blessedwe are with the
abundance of the earth green corn,
tomatoes, peaches, cantaloupo, cyn
lings and Ice cream soda)

What would the vaudeville singer
who bad his upper lip treated by
chiropodist do tor a oornf

GOVERNOR APPOINTS

HAWKINS' SUCCESSOR

NAME OF FRED C. VON ROSEN--

BERG SENT TO SENATE BY
MR. CAMPBELL.

CONFIRMATION IS REQUESTED

Nomination for Commissioner of In-

surance and Banking
Is Up.

Austin, Aug. 3. Gov. Campbell has
sent to the Senatewith the requestfor
confirmation the nomination of Fred
C. Von Rosenbergof Austin to be Com-

missioner of Insurance nnd Nanking
m place of Hon Win. K. Hawkins. Tho
Senate will consider the nomination.

Mr. Von Rosenbergis a lawyer. Ho
was born at Austin Nov. 3, 1SUG. In
1SS4 he was graduatedwith tho degreo
of mechanical engineer at tho A. (c
M. College. In 1SS5 he finished tho
court of junior law work nt the Uni-

versity of Texas and In 1SS6 ho wns
graduatedwith the degree of civil en-

gineer from the Mnrylanad Military
Academy at Oxford, Md. He graduat-
ed with the degreeof bachelorof laws
at Georgetown University, Washing-
ton, In the class of 1SS9, nnd was ad-

mitted to the bar in Washington in
tho samo year.

Following this, he made an extensive
Europeantour, returning to Austin
nnd beginning the active practico of
law, but In 1SSS pursuedhis vocation
as mining engineer In Chihuahua,
Mexico, returning to Austin to again
resumethe practice of law. For years
he has been a prominent Democrat.
From 1901 to 1905 he was chairman
Df tho City Democrat le Executlvo
Committee of Austin. He married Mls3
Nina Electa Stephens of Boise City,
Idaho, in 1S92 and has two children.
The only public position he hashereto-
fore held has been member of tho
trustees of the State Blind Institute,
of which ho was president. He resign-e- d

from that board to become a mem-
ber of the State Mining Board, of
which he becamo president.

SCHOOL FUND IS APPORTIONED

$6.50 for Each Child Is Decision of
State Board Exceeds Revenue

in Sight.

Austin: At its meeting the State
Board of Education fixed nn appor-
tionment of the available school funds j

for the next llscal year of $0.50 for
each child shown in this year's schol
astir PpnsilH. Tho linnnrHnntnont la.- -I2.c higher per capita than the estl--
mate of the receipts of the availablo- -

m'uuui iuiiii prepareud.v me controller
for the fiscal year 1910-191-1 will allow.
However, tho board went upon tho
assumptionsthat the estimate of tho
Controller was closely made and tho
receiptswould probablybo larger than
he estimated they would be. The
Controller estimated tho receipts of
the availablo school fund for tho fls- -'

cnl year at $fi,OM.O0O. The board at
$C.i"0 per capita has apportioned $6,--
337.500, 25G,."00 more than tho Con--1

troller has allowed for in his estl-mat-e.

The scholasticcensusIndicates
975.000 children for tho next fiscal
year. Gov. Campbell Is a member of j

the state Board of Education and ho
was very anxious to see the apportion-men-t

made $0.50.

DYNAMITE IS FOUND IN COAL

Locomotive Fireman Discovers Twenty
Pounds of Explosive When

Pick CatchesSack.

Blanket, To.: When tho Frisco
norm bound passenger train No. 12
arrived hero Tuesdaythe iireman was
working down tho coal from tho ten
uer and his pick hung In a sack. Pull-e- d

from tho coal It was found to con-
tain twenty pounds of stick dynamite.
Realizing how closely they had been
riding with death It was a white-face- d

train crew that laid the danger-
ous packageoff at this station. How
tho dynamite got in tho coal is a mys-
tery. Tho railroad officers aro inves-gatin-g.

SEVENTEEN REPORTED SLAIN

Many Others Who Took Part In Up--
ilslng at Port Cortez Are In

Prlion.

New Orleans: According to report!
brought by passengerson tho steamer
Agnolla, arrlvlngjiere from Port Cop
tez, seventeen men engaged In tha
recent uprising against President Da-Vil- a

at that placo wero Blaln and a
score or moro of persons alleged to
have been Implicated In tho move-mon- t

have been thrown in prison.

15,500 OPERATIVES AFFECTED

Amoskeag Mills of Manchester (N.
H.) Will Close from August 26

to September12.

Manchester, N. II.: Notices wera
posted in tho sevencotton mills of the
Amoskeag corporationannouncingthat i

tho entire plant will bo shut down
on August L'O nnd reopen September
12. Tho company, in common with
other cotton concerns, has been cur-
tailing the output since spring. The
rioting will affto) ip,$Qp Qfieratir- -
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TURNED TO THE WALL

(Copyright. 1910.) '
PLAN TO WAREHOUSE

ENTIRE COTTON CROP

8CHEME OF JOHN HAYS HAM- -

MOND AND DANIEL J.
SULLY.

WILL SAVE $50,000,000

Would Establish Storage Capacity
with Bonded Keepers Dead Asset

Would Become Negotiable.

Boston, Massachusetts: Daniel J.
Sully, the New York cotton operator,
und Scott Dalgelshof Cairo, Egypt, nro
in consultation with John Hays Ham-
mond at his homo in Gloucester over
a plan to warehousethe entire cotton
crop of tho United States so that it
can bo marketed when desirable. In
this wny it is expected that $30,000,-00- 0

can bo savedyearly.
Tho organization through whlcn

this Is to bo effected'is tho General
Cotton Securities Company, of which
John Hays Hammond is president and
Daniel J. Sully vice president and gen-er-

manager. It Is proposed to es-
tablish warehouses lindnr hnmlnrl
keepers and a fund of $2,500,000 will
bo placed In tho hands of trustees to
guarantee the production of each in-
dividual bale of cotton placed in tho
warehouse as well as its staple and
graue. ino owner of tho cotton who
places it in the warehouse,whether
)ip m tho inot nin.,. .i. i .- vww j'i,i(ii.;i ui uiu iui;iu
merchant, will receive for it a. nncn.
tlablo warehouse receipt upon which
money can bo secured at tho bank.
Thus instead of forcing tho sale of
cotton within three months after tho
time of harvesting, tho crop will bo
changed from a dead asset to a ne-
gotiable ono and furnished tho flex-
ibility of financing which Is necessary
for tho most profltablo production of
cotton. This warehousecompany will
make an initial charge of, say, 25c a
bale for storage,and at tho end of tho
month will mnke a percentagochargo
for tho storage.

Tho Hirsch Syndicate, it is under-
stood lias already underwritten tho
pioject.

DEVELOP SOUTHERN RESOURCES

New Plan Originated by Executive
Board of Southern Commercial

Congressat Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga; A new plan for ad-
vancing the developmentof tho South'u.rncmiiiL' w, ahI..i...,...i i

"o To 1u of Bo Ui ...... H.
clal Congress,who meet here. On Oct

, next, over lo0 ot tho representative
business men of sixteen Southern
States will meet hero to devise means
of advertising tho nutural wealth of
tho South and of disseminatingamong
bulnebs men lurmers nnd merchants
of this section data on tho best moth-od- s

of developingtheir lesources.The
Governors of sixteen States wil bo
asked to participate in mo movement,
und each Governor to appoint ten of
the formost business men of their
States to attend tho meeting on Oc-

tober 7.

BROOKLYN'S UNIQUE OFFICER

"Commissionerof Weeds" Draws Gen-
erous Salary for Making List of

Offensive Streets.

Now York: Brooklyn haa a unique
public official In its "Commissionerof
Weeds," who draws a regular salary
of generous size for making note of
all suburban streetswhere tho weeds
needattention. ,

No Hope In Miners' Dlfferencee.
Kansas City: All hope of n peace-

ful settlement of tho differences ox-istl-

betweentho United MIno Work-
ers of America and tho Independent
Coal Minors' Associationof tho South
western Boction has practically been
abandonedand a de?laratlon or a

rlko ho ,on " open
shop on the other nro possibilities.
Tho Mino Workers wero In sessionall
day Wednesday,nnd a meeting of tho
operators was held. Both meeetlngs
developed strong sentiment te flght to
the last ditch.

BIG CONCERN BUYING ALL MILLS

Number of Prominent ,New England,
New York and Baltimore Mill Men

with New Company.

New York: Through a state
ment mndo by Mayor C. Taylor,
the president of tho newly formed In-
ternational Cotton Mills Corporation,It
becameknown that a largo corporation
has been formed to acquire control
of tho ninny textllo mills located In
this country and Canada.

Tho statement says:
"Tho International Cotton Mills Cor-

poration was incorporated under the
laws of New York with an authorized
capital of $20,000,000, divided into $10,-000,0-

1 per cent cumulative preferred
stock and $10,000,000 common stock.

"Tho company will acquire, either
by direct ownership or by stocK con-
trol, certain textllo mills, sales and
distributing companies,located In this
country and in Canada,which togeth-
er manufacture nnd sell sonic 3,000
varieties of cotton fabrics, probably a
greaterdiversity of cotton fabrics than
any other concerns.

"A number of nromlnent Now Ene.
land, Now York and Baltimore mill
men nro identified with tho now com
pany and will control Its manage
ment. '

Tho following were elected officers
of tho company: Myron G. Taylor,
president; CharlesM. Warner, Thomas
M. Turner and P. T. Jackson Jr., s;

J. D. Armitago, general
manager; Augustus P. Lorlmer, treas-
urer; David H. Carroll, secretary; S.
Davios Warfleld, chairman ot tho
board of directors.

DERELICT THREATENS SHIPS

Hulls of AbandonedSea Craft Discov-
ered Drifting In Pathway of

Vessels.

Washington: United States Con-
sul Miller nt Tampico, Mexico, has
telegraphed to tho Stato Department
that tho British steamship Madakaska
has reported seeing on June 29 in lati-
tude 29.38, longitude 69.5C, Greenwich
west, n water-logge- d bark with the
stern stovo in. Tho derelict undoubt-
edly was tho Norwegian bark Crown,
which was abandonedDec. 26. 1909.
In mid-Atlanti-

Tho derelict 13 drifting about
twenty-flv- o miles a day toward Cone
Hatterasand will soon bo caught by
tno Gulf streamand carried northeast
Into tho North Atlantic, whom sho
will bo n great menace.to navigation.
A derelict barge, lumberladen, Is
worrying mariners In tho Gulf of
Mexico, and tho revenue cutter Win-
ona, nt Mobile, has been ordered to
find nnd destroy tho hulk. It wns re-
ported last thirty-llv- o miles southeast
of Mobile light.

STRIKE RIOT IN NEW YORK CITY

Police Clash With Sympathizersof the
Strikers Who Have Quit

Work.

New York: Two men wero shot and
killed and four wero dangerously
wounded, ono a policeman, in a riot
of strlko sympathizers at tho plant
of tho American Sugar Refining Com-
pany In Williamsburg. A scoro of
others were hurt. Tho crowd of sym-
pathizers throw bricks at tho strike-
breakers from the house-top-s and
when tho non-unio- n men started out
with their trucks to deliver sugar a
rush was made for tho wagons. The
nollco on the tracks returned the flrn
of the crowd nnd two rioters were
shot. Tho dead mon aro Lithuanians
and wero not readily Identified, Sev-
eral policemen wero struck nnd pain-
fully hurt by bricks from nearby roofs.
Four men, suffering from serious gun-sh-

wounds, woro taken to the East-
ern district hospital.

RAWN ESTATE IS PROBATED

Dead Monon President, It Develops, It
Worth Only $120,000,With

No Realty.

Chicago, 111.: Instead of being a
millionaire, Ira G, Rawn, presldont of
tho Monon Railroad, who was found
shot to death at his summer home,
died possessedof an estatevalued at
only $120,000. So at least u petition
filed by his widow declared. Mr.
Rawn's will was promptly admitted to
probata.

CANT REMOVE LEE'S STATUE

President Taft, Without Comment, Ap.
proves Opinion of Attorney

General.

Boverly, Mnss.; President Taft haa
approvedwithout comment nn opinion
by Attorney General Wickorshnm to
tho effect that there Is no provision
of law by which tho Btatuo of Gen.
Robert E. Leo In Confcdorntouniform
can bo removed from Statuary Hal
In the Capitol nt WnBhlngton. In ad-
dition to decidlne tho Question of a
purely legnl basis, Mr. Wlckcrsham
argues tho matter from an ethical
point ot view, declaring tha Leo has
come to bo regarded ns typifying nil
that was best In tho causo to which
ho gave his servicesnnd tho most loy-
al and unmurmuring acccptanco of
tho complete overthrow of that causo.
That tho Stato of Virginia should des-lgnat- o

him for that place In Statuary
Hall as illustroUB for distinguished
military servlco, tno Attorney General
declares, is only natural nnd warrant-
ed under tho reading of tho law.

Mr. Wickersham's opinion was call-
ed forth by protests to tho President
from tho Department of Now York,
Grand Army of tho Republic.

EXTENSION OF POSTAL BANKS

Department Making Efforts to Estab-
lish Them In Second and Third

Class Offices,

Washington: Strenuous efforts aro
being put forth by tho Postofflco De-
partment to establish branch postal
savingsbanks late next fall in at least
one second or third class office In
each State. If the next Congressshall
materially Increase the appropriation
of $100,000 for establishing theso
branch offices the Department expects
to bo ready to extend the servlco to
several larger offices by tho time tho
appropriation Is available. A larco
number of applications wero received
irom postofflces asking that they bo
designatedas postal banks. Tho post-
master at Portland. Ore., wroto that
ho was already carrying $100,000 in
money orders to tho credit of patrons
of his office who have deposited with
him. Likewise the postmasterat Glen-woo- d

Spring, Colo., reported that ho
had moro than $15,000 on deposit In
his office.

WILL DISCONTINUE STOPOVERS

Western and Southwestern Roads
Will Cease Practice, Effective

October 1 of This Year.

Chicago, 111.: Railroads through-
out tho Western and Southern parts
of tho United Stateson Oct. 1 of this
year will have discontinued tho grant-
ing ot stopover privileges on limited
tickets wherever tho practico operates
to extend thotlmo limit of tho ticket.
This became assured tho Western
PassengerAssociation, comprising tho
roads from Chicago and St. Louis
westward, announced thoadoption of
n rocommendntion to that effect, to
becomeeffectlvo Oct. 1. Roadsof tho
Southwestern Passenger Association
and tho Central Passenger Associa-
tion, Including the railroads of tho
Southwest and thoso between Chi-
cago, St. Louis and tho East, had al-

ready taken the same notion.

NICARAUGAN PORCES ROUTED

Advices Received at Bluefields Indicate
Victory for Insurgents After

Three Hours Fighting.

Bluefields: According to advices
made public at tho insurgent head-
quarters Gen. Moncado Tuesday de-
feated a Government force under Geu.
Lara, north of Acoynpa. Moncado re-
ports that after threo hours' desporato
fighting Lara raised tho wlilto flag,
though most of his men fled beforo
they could be taken prisoners. Forty
prisoners and guns and equipment
wero taken by tho insurgents.

NATIONAL GINNERS' REPORT

Cotton Condition Averages 72.9, In- -

dlcatlng About 11,500,000
Bales.

Memphis, Tenn.: Tho roport of tho
National Ginnors' Association, Issued
hero indicates a condition of 72.9 per
cent for cotton up to July 25.

This, tho report says, with average
weather conditions, would Bcem to in-
dicate a yield of from 11,000,000 to

bales.

ExchangesAdopt Standard.
Washington: Tho system of stand-

ardization of cotton devised by tho
Department of Agriculture probably
will bo in very general operation in
all cotton exchangesby Sept, 1. Tho
Bureau of Plant Industry ot tho de-
partment, which daily is sending out
Bets ot samples of various grades of
cotton that havo been selected as
standards,expects that before tho end
ot tho present month the exchanges
will bo supplied sufficiently to permit
transactionsot bo madeupon the basis
ot the proposedstandards.

Ready for Military Maneuvers.
Leon Springs: Everything Is In

readiness herofor the arrival ot the
regular troops and tho National Guard,
which will participate In a series ot
maneuvers for the next thirty days.
Two battalions of regulars havo ar-
rived and pitched tents. The head-
quarters tent, tho general hospital, tho
Quartermaster'sand commissarytents
and tho signal corps quarters are al-

ready up, Tho grounds have been
cleaned and ditched and all tho reg-
ulars and volunteera will have to do
wlU be to pitch tent. I

Tirifs Pills
tlmuUto tho torpid Ifrw. ftrwirttieit th

dlceitlve organi, rcirulato the bowel, cnr
Ick headache.Unequaledaaan

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
Elegantly tuxarcoated.Smalldos.Price, 25

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid htadaoh sw4
neuralfrln tncdlcliio.
Safo, Pleasant and Effective,

10c, 25o and Wo bottles at all
DrugBtorcs. Manufactured by

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXA

Texas Directory
A Business Education

Tha Metropolitan BusinessCollags
rnll, Toms,plYontho moil ttiomnith training In.
Unokketiplnit, Bhnrthnnd nnd Trpowrltlax ot anr
ohool In thn Konth, Write for a Dew catalogue
taUna course do&lred.

mmm rSw

pnnmNATra Chlein Mitct. Bd Da(r Fllaw
Uuaqultot. and all Inteota, Dlilnfwti and -

ltt In tha swMplnir. At Tour dmlrr or wrfta-tAUIU-

Sl'JtAY CO., t A Main SUJUaUM

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.

520-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXA

We manufactureererythlngIn

CANVAS GOODS o'uV DALLAS FACTORT

and all prlooaaro f. o. b. Dallas

FREE SIX AMIiEKOLS .FREEEverr owner of an
SON PllONOORAl'I!

can aeenre frea six special Ambetol recordsby
aid tug us In sales of Phonographs. Send list
of prospectsand we will for salesand
mall you plan for operation.

HOUSTON PHONOORAPH CO.
Kdison Distributors

HOUSTON TEXAS

AN INSURANCE EXCEPTION.

"Now," Bald the chronlo quoter, "a
man Is known by the company

"Say, I'm nn Insurance policy hold-
er! Pleaso don't class mo with th
companyI keep."

The Dentist's Joke.
At a recent dinner of tho Authors'

club in London to Mr. Owen Seaman,
tho editor of Punch, Mr. Waltor
Emanuel, another member of tho Btaff
of Punch, referred to tho fact thnt th
'man with tho largest sensoof humor
ho had everBtruck wasnn Englishman

a dentist. Ho went to him after suf-
fering long with a toothache. He re-
fused to havo gas, and tho dentist
pulled out a tooth, leaving him writh-
ing in pain, and took tho tooth to tho
window, where ho laughedquite hcarU
ily. Ho groaned: "Whnt'B tho Joko?"
"Wrong tooth." 'said tho dentist

Quantity Not Quality.
Toacher Willie, havo 'you whls-pore- d

today without permission?
Willie Yes, wunst.
Teacher Johnnie, should Willi

have said "wunst?"
Johnnio (triumphantly) No, ma'am,

ho should havo said twist.

Hedging.
Clergyman Will you take this wom-

an until death?
ProspectiveBridegroom Isn't ther

nny minimum sentence?

Know How
To Keep Cool?

When Summer's sun
and daily toil heat the
blood to an uncomfort-
abledegree,thereis noth-
ing so comforting and
cooling asa glassof

Iced
Postum

servedwith sugarand a
little lemon.

Surprising, too, how
the food elementsrelievA
fatigue and sustain one. J

The flavour is del-
iciousand Postum is
really a food drink.

"There's lesion"
POBTTJM OSRBAX. CO, LU

BattlaOraak,Mlofc,
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EAST TEXAS RACE RIOT

SEVERAL ARE KILLED

"THE GRAND JURY HAS BEEN RE-
CONVENED BY THE DISTRICT

JUDGE.

TROOPS AND RANGERS SENT

'It It Said Negroes Were Arming and
Organizing to Attack Whites

All Is Now Quiet

Palestine, Tex., Aug 2: Tho Grand
Jury was reconvenedMonday by Dis-
trict Judgo Gardner,who delivered to
them his charge lu connection with
tho recent negromassacrem this coun-
ty, after which they begnu their

In his chargeJudgo Gard-ue-r

Btated that tho recent affair hnd
not only humiliated and dlscraced this
county, but had also disgraced tho
Stato, and ho emphasizedtho necessity
for a most thorough Investigation. Ho
tho chargo was carofully listened to,
epoko In a voice full of emotion and
ono of tho jurors explaining that ho
was hard of hearing, taking his seat
closo to tho Judge'sbench.

Eleven White Prisoners.
There aro now a total of elevenpris-

oners, all whlto, In tho county Jail,
charged with being principals or acces-
sories In tho killings.

Palostino,Aug. 1. Tho dead(all co-
lored): Clovo Larkln, aged 18; John
Hays, aged 30; Alex Holly, aged 23;
SamBaker,aged28; Ben Dancer,aged
70; Jeff Wilson, aged 45; Burley, ago
unknown.

Tho wounded (all colored): Char-
ley Wilson, aged 15; Lusk Holly, ag--d

18.
Tho missing (all colored): Abo Wil-

son and a young son, Ned Larkln and
William Forman.

Sunday'sdevelopmentIn tho massa-
cre of negroes somo twenty-thre- e

miles south of this city, reveal tho
(act that tho reported raco riot was
a one-side- d affair, no whlto man bo-ta- g

oven Injured.
Adjt. Gon. Nowton and tho Rangers

aro still on hand and will spend sev-

eral days hero. Tho companyof mil-
itia has not yet been ordered to move.
It Is understood tho officers aro tak-
ing this precaution any pos-
sibility of lynching which may bo at-
tempted. A companyof cavalry is duo
to arrive and they will assist In se-

curing additional Information as to
parties guilty of participation In tho
killings.

Dr. Funderburk, Capt. ReesoFowler
and numerous othets questioned aro
authority for tho statementthat tho
number of dead aro eight, with two
wounded.

Tho County officers andRangers at
9 o'clock arrived hero with four whlto
prisoners. Tho warrantsin each caso
chargo them with murder.

Palestln, Aug. 1: Eighteen negroes
aro reported killed in a race riot In
tho extremo eastern part of this coun-t- y

Friday night and Saturday. Thi3
Is according to tho most conservative
reportswhich havo reachedhero from
tho scono. of tho disturbance. Other
reports which como direct from tho
towns and communitiesand neghbor-hood- s

affected aro that many moro
aro killed, but thcro Is no way to
verify them.

Tho troublo seems to havo started
Friday In tho community three or
four miles south of tho small town
of Slocum, which is near tho Hous-
ton County lino, and thoro aro sev-or-

causes which aro said to havo
led up to it.

It is dcclarod that tho first bad
fooling between tho whites and tho
blacks was duo to tho fa6t that Alford
Anderson, a whlto man who had in-

dorsed a noto for a negro, had to pay
tho obligation. This was somo days
after that, tho roport goes, a white
man named James Spurgor was noti-
fied to do road work under a negro
overseer.

THOMAS DEFEATS DAVIDSON

Hopkins County Man Has 2,051 Plur-
ality for Lieutenant

Governor.

Dallas: The rather startling state-
ment that Mr. Thomas now leads Mr.
Davidson by 2,051 Is warranted by
tho additional ro'turns received Tues-
day. Tho computations having been
thoroughly checked and revised.

Tho report has been from the first
that the returnsfor Lioutenant Gover-
nor did not justify a statement as to
who the nominee would bo and that
It would probably tako the entire of-
ficial count to determine. It Is more
than ever apparentthat tuch is tho
caso. For several days, (ta fresh re
turns came in, it has beena nock and
neck race between Messrs. Davidson
and Thomas and now is a nose and
nose race.

Grand Encampmentof K. of P.
Milwaukee,Wis.: .The openingcero

monies of the biennial grand encamp-
ment of tho Uniform Rank of 'the
Knights of Pythias and convention of
the SupremoLodge took placoTuesday
under the most favorable auspicesand
with great Impressiveness. The prin-
cipal ceremonywas that of tho dedica-
tion of Camp Henry Parish Brown, bo
namodIn honor orSupremeChancellor
Brown of Cleburne,Texas, general or-dor-s

of the dedication having boon is-

sued earjy in the day by Major Gen-
eral Stobbart v .
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ILLUoSTRATIom 3Y
PAY WALTFld

copYRicur wo ev oosos-tfram- u en

SYNOPSIS.

Mini Patricia llolbrook nnd Mln Helen
llolbrook, her nlccc, were entruHted lo
tho enre of Lnurnnco Donovan, a writer,
nummrrlnij near Port Annnmlalo. Miss
Patricia confided tn Donnvnn that nho
feared her brother Henry, who, ruined by
a bank failure, had rorntnntly threatened
her. Donovan discovered and raptured
n Intuider, who proved to bo Ueulntild

Gillespie, suitor for tho hand of Holon.
Donovan saw Miss llolbrook and her fa-
ther meet on friendly terms. Donovan
fought an Italian assassin. IIo met tho
man ho supposedwas llolbrook, but who
nlil he wuh Hnrtrlrige, a canoe-make-r.

Miss Pat announced her Intention of
fllitlti(,' Henry llolbrook and not seoklnK
another hiding place. Donovan mot Helen
In garden at nlht. Duplicity of Helen
was confessedby tho younp lady, At
nlRht, dlspulsed as a nun, Helen stolo
from the house. Sho mot Reginald

who told her his lovo. Olllesplo
was confronted by Donovan. At the town
postofllcn 7 rclen, unseenexcept by Dono-vn- n,

slipped a draft for her fattier Into
the hand of the Italian snllor. A young
lady resembling Miss Holon llolbrook
was observed nlono In a canoe, when
Helen was thought to have been at homo.
Gillespie admitted giving Helen $20,000 for
her father, who had then left to spendIt.
Miss Hnlen nnd Donovan met In the
night. She told him Gillespie was nothing
to her. He confessed his lovo for her.
Donovan found Gillespie gngged and
bound in a cabin. Inhabited by the

Ttallan nnd llolbrook. Ho rejeased
him. Both Glllesplo and Donovan ad-
mitted love for Helen. Calling herself
Rosalind a "voice" appealed to Donovan
for help. She told hltn to go to tho canoe-maker- 's

home and see that no Injury be-
fell him. He went to Ited Gate.
At the canoe-maker- 's home, Donovan
found tho brothers Arthur nnd Henry
Holbrnok who had fought each other, In
consultation. "Rosalind" nppeared. Ar-
thur averted a murder. Donovan return-
ing, met Gillespie nlono In the dead of
night. On Investigation he found Henry
llolbrook, the sailor, nnd Miss Helen en-
gaged In nn argument. It was settled
nnd tliev departed. Donovan met tho
real ttosillnd. who by night he had sup-
posed to bo Miss Helen Holbrock. She
revealed the mlx-u- Her father. Arthur
Holhronk, was the conne-mnko- r, while
Helen's father was Honrv fTolbrook, the
erring brother. The cousins, Helen nnd
Rosalind were ns much alike as twins.
Thus Helen's suppooed duplicity wns

Helen vls'ted Donovnn, nsUing
Ills nsulstaneo In br'nr'mr Miss Patricia
Holbiook nnd Henry Holbrnok tocether
for a settlement of their money affairs,
which had keiit thorn apart for many
years. Dnnnnn refused to nld. He met
nillespifl anil planned a coun. Rv making
Ollleonle clvo a number of foreed notes
to Rosalind, who ho supposed was
Helen, so closely did they resemble each
other, Dononn cleored the wnv for a
settlement of the llolbrook troubles Oll-
lesplo had posesied the onlv evidences
of the Holbiod's' disgrace. The evidence
Is recurely hidden. Jieien suuiioniy

Donnvnn prepared to substi-
tute RnsMInd for her, Kor a time the ruso
admirably. Aunt Pat eventually discov-
ered It, however. Arthur Hnlbronk hnd
agreed to send up a rocket, If In dnnger.
Suddenly Donovnn saw the flare of the
fireworks Tie and Gillespie rushed to
Arthur Holbrook's cabin. Henry had
struck his brother down. Arthur was
revived.

CHAPTER XXIV. Continued.

"I will hear what you have to say,
Arthur," said Miss Pat; and I know
that there was no arrestingtho tide.
I snatchedout tho sealedenvelopo and
turned with It to Arthur Holbrook;
and ho took It Into his hands and
turned It over quietly, though his
hands trembled.

"Tell me the truth, gentlemen!"
and Miss Pat's voice thrilled now with
anger.

"Trickery moro trickery; those
were stolen from Helen!" blurted Hen-
ry, his eyes on tho envelope; but wo
wero wnlt'iit for tho canoe-make- r to
apeak, and Henry's words rang empti-
ly in tho shop.

Arthur looked nt his brother; then
ho faced his sister.

"Henry Is not guilty," ho said,
calmly.

Ho turned with a quick gesture and
thrust tho envelopo Into tho flamo of
ono of tho candles; but Helen sprang
forward and caught away tho blazing
packet nnd smothered tho flamo be-

tweenher hands.
"Wo will keep the proof," sho said

In a tono of triumph; and I know then
how completely sho had believed In
her fatlior.

"I don't know what is In that pack-
et," snld Glllesplo, slowly, speakingfor
tho first tlmo. "It has nover boon
opened. My lawyor told mo that fa-

ther had sworn to a statement afbout
tho troublo with Holbrook Brothers
and placed it with tho notes. My fa-

ther was a peculiar man In some
ways," continued Glllosple, embar-
rassedby tho attention that was now
riveted upon him. "His lawyor told
me that I was to open that packages
before beforemarrying into" andhe
grew red and stammered helplessly,
with his eyes on tho floor "before
marrying into tho Holbrookfamily. I
gave up thai packet" and he hesi-
tated, coloring, and turning from Hel-
en to Rosalind "by mistake. But it's
mine, and I demandit now."

"I wish Aunt Pat to open the en-

velopo," Bald Rosalind,very white.
Henry turned a look of appealupon

his brother; but Miss Pat took the
envelopo from Helen and toro It open;
and we stood by as though wo waited
for death or watchedearthfall upon a
grave, Sho bent down to one of the
candles nearest her and took out the
notes,which were wrapped in a sheet
of legal cap; A red sealbrightened In
thtf light; and we hoard the slight rat-
tle of tho paper.In her tremulous fin-
gers as she read. Suddenly a tear
flashed upon tho white sheet. When
sho had quite finished sho gathered
Gillespie's statement and thenotes in
her hand and turned and gave them
to Henry; but sho did not speak to
him or meet his eyes. Sho crossedto
where Arthur stood beside' me, his
h.ead bowed, and as she advancedhe
turned away; but her arms stole over
his shoulders and she said "Arthur"
ec. and again very softly.

"We Ought to Have Brought Henry Here

"I think," sho said, turning toward
us all, with her sweet dignity, her
bravo air, that touched mo as at first
and always,beyond any words of mine
to describo, but strong and beautiful
nnd sweet and thrilling through mo
now, Hko bugles blown at dawn; "I
think thnt wo do well, Arthur, to glvo
Henry his money."

And now it was Arthur's voice that
rose In the shop; and It seemedthat
ho spoko of his brother as of one who
was nfar off. We listened with pain-
ful intentnessto this man who hnd suf-

fered much and given much, and who
still, In his simple heart, asked no
praise for what ho had done.

"Ho was strong, and I was weak;
and I did for him what I could. And
what I gave, I gave freely, for it Is not
often In this world that tho weak may
help tho strong. Ho hnd the gifts, Pat,
that I had not, and troops of friends;
and ho had ambitions that In my
weaknessI was not capable of; so I
had not much to glvo. But what I
had, Pat, I gavo to him; I went to
Glllesplo nnd confessed; I took tho
blamo; and I camo hero and worked
with my hands with my hands"
And ho extendedthem as though tho
proof wero asked; and kept repeating,
betweenhis sobs: "With my hands."

CHAPTER XXV.

Daybreak.
At midnight Gillespie and I discussed

tho day's affairs on tho terrace nt
Glonarm. Thero wero long pausesIn
our talk. Such things as wo had seen
and heard that night, in tho canoe-maker-'s

shopon tho little creek, were
boyond our poor range of words. And
In the silences my own reflections
wero not wholly happy. If Miss Pat
and Rosalindhad not followed mo to
tho canoo-maker'-s I might havo spared
Helen; but looking back, I would not
chango it now if I could. Helen had
roturnedto St. Agatha's with her aunt,
who would have It so; and wo had
parted at the school door, Miss Pat
and Helen, Gillespie and I, with re-

straint heavy upon us all. Mis3'Pat
had, It seemed,summonedher lawyer
from New York several days before, to
discuss the final settlement of her fa-

ther'sestate; and he was expectedthe
next morning. I had askedthem all
to Glenarm for breakfast; and Arthur
Holbrook and Rosalind, and Henry,
who bad brokendown at the end, had
agreedto como.

As we talked on, Gillespie and I,
there under the stars, he disclosed,
all unconsciously,new and surprising
traits, and I felt my heartworming to
him.

"He's a good deal of a man, that
Arthur Holbrook," he remarked after
a long pause. "He's beyondmo. Tho
man who runs the enemy's lines to
bring relief to the garrison, or tho
leader of a forlorn hope, is tame after
this. I supposethe world would call
him a fool."

."Undoubtedly," I answered. "But
he didn't do it for the world; he did
it for himself. We can't applaud,a
.thing like that In the usual phrases."

"No," Glllesplo added; "only get
down on our knees and bow our
heads in the dust boforo It"

He rose and pacedthe long terrace.
In bis boat-shoe-s and white flannels
h gilded solselMslr sack and forth,
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like a ghost In tho star dusk. He
pausednt tho western balustradeand
looked oft at St. Agatha's. Then he
passedmo and paused again,gazing
lakeward through tho wood as though
turning from Helen to Rosalind; and
I knew 'hat It was with her, far over
the water, In the little cottage at Red
Gate, that his thoughts lingered. But
when ho camo and stood beside me
and rested hishand on my shoulder I
know that he wished to speakof Hel-.o- n

and I took his hand, and spoko to
him to make It easier.

"Well, old man!"
"I was thinking of Helen," he said.
"So was I. Buttons,"
"They nre different, the two. They

are very different."
"They nro as Hko as God ever made

two people; and yet they aro differ-
ent."

"I think you understand Helen. I
never did," he declared,mournfully.

"You don't havo to," I replied; and
laughed, and rose and stood behind
him. "And now there's something I

want to speak to you about t.

Helen borrowed somo money of you n
llttlo while ago to meet ono of her
fnther's demands. I expecta draft for
that money by tho morning mall, and 1

want you to acceptIt with my thanks,
and hers. And tho Incident shall pass
as though it had never been."

About ono o'clock tho wind fresh-
ened nnd tho trees flung out their
arms like runners rushing before It;
and from tho west marched a storm
with banners of lightning. It was n
splendid spectacle,nnd wo went In-

doors only when the rain began to
wash across tho terrace. Wo still
watched it from our windows after
wo went upstnlrs, tho lightning now
blazing out bllndlngly, llko sheets of
flamo from a furnace door, nnd again
cracking about the house llko a fiery
whip.

"Wo ought to have brought Henry
hore remarked Gillespie
"He's nlono over thero on tho Island
with that dago and they're likely cele-
brating by getting drunk."

"The lightning's getting on your
nerves; go to bed," I called back.

The storm left peaco behind andI
was abroad early, eager to have the
first shock of the morning's meetings
over. Gillespie greeted mo cheerily
and I told him to follow when he was
ready. I went out and paced the walk
between tho house and St Agatha's
and as I peeredthrough tho Iron gate
I saw Miss Pat como out of tho houso
and turn Into tho garden. I came upon
her walking slowly with her hands
clasped behind her. She spoko first,
as though to avoid any expressionof
sympathy,putting out her hand.

Filmy lace at the wrists gaveto her
hands a quaint touch akin to that Im-

parted by tho cap on her white head.
I was struck afreshby the background
that seemed always to bo skotched in
for her, and just now, beyond tho
bright garden, it was a candle-lighte- d

garret, with trunks of old letters tied
in dim ribbons, and lavender scented
cheats of Vnlcnclonncs and silks In
forgotten patterns.

T am well, quite well, Larry!"
"I am glad! I wished to bo sure!"
"Do not troublo about me. I am

gladof everything that hashappened
glad and relieved.. And 1 am grate-
ful to you."

"X have served you ill enough. I

stumbledIn tho dark much of the time.
I wanted to sparo you, Miss Pat."

"I know that; and you tried to save
Helen. She was blind and misguided.
Sho had believed In her fatherand tho
last blow crushed her. Everything '

looks dark to her. She refuses to
come over this morning; bhe thinks
sho can not face her uncle, her cousin
or you again."

l

"But sho must come," I said. "It
will bo easier to day than at any later
time. There's Gillespie, calling mo
now. lie's going across tho lako to
moot Arthur and Rosalind. I shall
take tho launch over to the Island to
bring Henry, Wo should all bo back
at Glenarm In an houi. Plcaso tell
Helen thnt we must havo her, that no
ono should stay away."

Miss Pat looked at mo oddly, and
her fingers touched a stalk of holly-
hock besldo her as her eyes rested
on mine.

"Larry," she said, "do --not be sorry
for Helen if pity Is all you have for
her."

I Inughed and seized her hands.
"Miss Pat, I could not feel pity

for any ono so Bkilled with tho sword
as she! Jt would be gratuitous! She
put up a splendid fight, and It's to her
credit that sho stood by hor father
and resented my interference, as sho
had every right to to. She wa3 not
really againstyou, Miss Pat; It merely
happenedthat you were In the way
when sho struck at mo with the foil,
don't you see?"

"Not Just that way, Larry," and
she continued to gaze at me with a
sweet distress lu her eyes; then,
"RosalindIs very different," she added.

"I have observed it! Tho ways In
which they nre utterly unlike are ro
markable; but I mustn't keepGlllesplo
waiting. Good-b- y for a little while!"
And some foreboding told me that
sorrow had not yet done with her.

Gillseplo shouted impatiently aa I
ran toward him at the boathouso.

"It's tho Stiletto," ho called, point-
ing to where the sloop lay, midway of
tho lake. "She's In a bad way."

"Tho storm blew her out," I sug-

gested,but tho sight of the boat, list-
ing badly, a3 though water-logged-,

struck me ominously.
"We'd better pick her up," ho said;

and lie was already dropping ono of
tho canoes Into the water. We pad
dled swiftly toward the sloop. Tho
lako was still fretful from tho storm's
lashing, but tho sky was without fleck
of flaw. Tho enrllest of tho llttlo

(

steamers was crossing from tho vil-

lage, her whistle echoing and reecho-
ing round tho lake. I

"The sloop's about done for," said
Glllesplo over his shoulder; and we
drove our bladesdeeper. The Stiletto
was floating stern-o- n and rolling log-gli-

but retaining still, I thought,
somethingof the sinister nlr that sho
had worn on her strange business
through thoso summerdays.

"Sho went to bed all right; seo, her
sails aro furled snug and everything's
in shape. The storm drovo her over
here," said Glllesplo. "She's struck
something, or somebody's smashed
her."

It seemedImpossible that the storm
unassistedhad blown her from Battle
Orchard across Lako Annandnle; but
we were now closo upon hor and seek-
ing for meansof getting aboard.

"She's a bit sloppy," observed Gil-

lespie, as wo swung round and caught
hold. Tho water gurgled drunkenly
In the cuddy, and a broken lantern rat-
tled on tho deck. I held fust as ho
climbed over, sending me off a llttlo
as ho jumped aboard,and I was work-lu- g

back again with tho paddle when
ho cried out in alarm.

As I camo alongside he camo back
to help me, and when ho bent over to
catch the painter I saw that his face
was whlto.

"We might have knownIt," he said.
"It's tho last and worst that could hap-
pen."

Face down acrossthe cuddy lay the
body of Henry Holbrook. His water-soake- d

clothing was torn as though
In a flerco struggle. A knife thrust
In tho side told the story; he had
crawled to tho cuddy roof to get away
from tho water and had died there.

"It was tho, Italian," said Gillespie.
"They must have had a row last night
after wo left them, and It came to
this. He chopped a hole in tho Stilet-
to and sot her adrift to sink."

I looked about for tho steamer,
which was backingaway from tho pier
at Port Annandale, and signaled her
with my handkerchief. And when I
facod Glllesplo again he pointed si-

lently toward tho lower lake, where a
canoo rodo tho bright water.

Rosalind and horfather wore on
their way from Red Gate to Glenarm,
Two blades flashed In the sun as the
canoecametoward us. Gillespie'sUp
quivered and he tried to speak as he
pointed to them; and then we both
turned silently toward St. Agatha's,
where the chapeltowor rose above the
green wood.

"Stay and do what is to be done," I
.said. "I will find Helen and tell her."

THE END.

' The Gentleman.
He is gentle if be doth what 'losseta

to a gentleman, Chaucer.

I "; x

WANTS HER

LETTER

PUBLISHED
For Benefit ofWomenwho
Suffer from FemaleIlls

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
sufferer from femalo troubleswhich

causeda weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. I readso
much ofwhatLydla
E. Pitikham'sVeg.
etable Compound
had donefor other
suiTerinp; women I

WSrsX felt sure it would
helpme, andI must
Bay it did help mo

1 xmi v wonderfully. My
pains all left me, I

Trew stronger,andwithin threemonths
I wasa perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may derivo
from Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound." Mrs. JoirsG.Moldan,
2115 SecondSt., North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousandsof unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials liko tho above prove
tho efllclency of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound,which is mada
exclusively from rootsand herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressingills peculiar to their sexshould
not losesight of theso factsor doubt
the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restoretheir
health.

If you want specialadvicowriteto Mrs. Plnkbam,at Lynn, Mass
Shcwilltrcatyourlcttcrasstrlctly
confidential. For 20 years she
lias beenhelping sick women In
this way, freo of charge. Dou'thesitate write atonce.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltftmef and btautinei ths hait,
ft laxuriant prowth.

Never Falls to Jleatore Orar
Ilair to its Youthful Color.

Curef tcaln dta.iMi it hfcir lining
tOc.nd tlJ"t DruggltU I

Clever Joke of King.
King Edward's great nature was Il-

lustrated the other night by a London
correspondent at the Press club In
New York.

"The king," said tho correspondent
"was visiting Rufford Abbey, and ouo
morning, in company with his host,
Lord Arthur Savllle, he took a walk
over tho preserves.

"Suddenly Lord Arthur, a big burly
man, rushed forward and seized a
shabby fellow with a dead pheasant
protruding from the breastof his coat.

" 'Sir,' said Lord Arthur to the king,
'this fellow Is a bad egg. This is tho
second time I've caught him poaching.'

"But the king's handsome face
beamed,and he laughed his gay and
tolerant laugh.

'"Oh, let him go,' he said. 'If he
really wero a bad egg, you know, he
wouldn't poach.'"

Mathematical Request
Llttlo Mary, seven years old, was

saying her prayers. "And God," 6he
petitioned at the close, "mako seven
times six forty-eight.-"

"Why, Mary, why did you say that?"
asked her mother.

" 'Causethat's the way I wroto it in
'zamlnatlon In school today, and I
want It to bo right" Llpplncott's,

The Ready Theorist
"You see," explained the scientist

"houso flies are dangerous because
they carry germson their feet"

"Ah!" exclaimed thoready theorist;
"then tho remedy Is simple. All you
needto do Is to make themwear over-
shoes andleave them on tho porch
when they como In."

In the Night School.
Teacher (of night school) What do

you understand by tho terms "life
sentence?" Give nn example of one.

Shaggy-Haire-d Pupil I pronounced
you husbandand wife. Chicago Trib-
une.

Hungry
Little

Folks
find delightful satisfaction in
a bowl of toothsome

Post
Toasties

When the children want
lunch, this wholesome nour-
ishing food is always readyto
serveright from the package
without cooking, and saves
many steps for mother.

Let the youngters have
Post Toasties superb sum-

mer food.

"TheMemoryLingers"

PoetutaCereal Co., Liatlted.
DatUe Creek, Mlcu.
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OscauMaiitin, Ed. & Pub.

Office Phoue No. 70

Entered At th l'ostofflco nt Hnskrll, Toxaa,

Second ClnsA Mhlt Matter.

One Year . . $1.00 1 Six Month ,.60c.

rUnt.tSHHO KVKHY ATUIUAY MOnKINfl

RATES
FOR ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes, 5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 cents per line

Obituariesand Cardsof Thanks
5 centsper line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

Water! Water!! Come all ye
that thirst and are very dry and
let Haskell ship or put in a pipe
line and supply you with water.

Now is the time to show the
Rock Island people, that, the
good free everlasting waters at
Haskell is no small advantageto
ignore when they build their
western extension.

The Haskell Power Co. are
making ice now of distilled water
that is so clearyou can read the
Free Pressthrough a seven hun-

dred pound block the long way.
The ice is severaldegrees colder
than can ice and there is such a
demandfor it the plant can't
supply ib.

The Wichita Valley railroad
hasmoved all its water tanks
during the drouth between Sey-
mour and Haskell and located
one here that is 24 feet in diame-
ter. Water is very scarcein all
WestTexas but Haskell has got
plenty of water. The railroad
company hasconnected its tank
with the ciiy water main. We
have often wondered why the
railroad people avoided Haskell,
but now that the drouth is on
that has-teste- the water ques-
tion to the limit, they havetaken
advantageof the Haskell water
system. We can not only fur-
nish water for the trains but we
can supply any neighboring
town with water. It can be
eithershipped by rail or pipe
line.

Thenew Presbyterian parson-
age is nearingcompletion. Has-
kell is taking careof her minis-
ters and we believe they deserve
good treatment. If the preach-
ersdid not combatthe influence
of the moral reprobates in the
community, the standardof per-
sonalmorals would soon seek a
lower levol. We hope our min-
isters will get well acquainted
with the human side of
life and while pointing the way
for the future let them adminis-
ter reproof and awakenthe peo-
ple to such high moral ideals
that all the old reprobates will
feel lonesome.

A good old minister requested
us to get after the chicken
thieves. This we are willing to
do, but we want the preachers
to help us. Preacha few times
from the ten commandmentson
theft. Thorearewhite boys all
over Texasand especiallyin Has-
kell that are worsethanChinese,
Japanese,Hindoos or Africans
about stealing poultry, fruit,
melons or anything laying
around loose. Their parentslive
here too. Oan't we get some
Chineseor Hindoo missionaries
to comeover here and teach us
not to steal. We have been
sending missionaries to them,
now we have heard that these
people do not stealyet we think
we arebetter than they are if
they arehonestlets get them to
come and teach us how to be
honest. It is said too that the
Americansare the greatest pur-jure- rs

on earth. Judges and
lawyers know what they go
against in our courts. Many
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ffl&ses aretried on the evidenceof

' 'false witness' What doesthe
Bible say about bearing "false
witness"? Purjury is the low-

estof all crimes. The hardest
to detect, exposeor punish, and
for this renson it is the weapon
of the shyster, or the bully in
every community. Now with
new churches,new parsonages,
lets break up petty theiving,
purjurying and the system of
low street corner morals . that
mislead so many boys.

There were quite a number of
errors in theunofficial returnsas
publishedin the Free Presslast
week but we havemade thecor-

rectionsthis week and give the
officials returns.

The candidates for County
Clerk tied and are running off
therace,FaulknerandFitzgerald
are running the second race for
Sheriff, Meadows and Walling
are runnig for Tax Collector,
Post andHill for Justice of the
Peace,DeBard and Lambert for
Constableand Russell and North
cut for Cotton Weigher.

Jno A. Couch was nominated
for County Chairman anil Com-mittem-

fo all precincts except
nos 5, 13 and 14.

The Committemen are as fol-

low:
T. B. Russell, Haskell; J. H.

Cook, Brushy: J. R. Dinsmore,
Howard; Frank Pilly, Sagerton;
J. E. Robertson and John Ther-whang- er

tied at Weinert; S. W.
Vernon, Rule; C. J. Reese, Cliff.
J. A. Berry, Cottonwood; Dud
Boone, Miller Creek;P. C. Pat-
terson, J. H. Tipter and Gus
Grussendorf at Irby and H. F.
Monke at Zahn.

WEAVER CHAPEL.

To the FreePress.
I wish write a few dots to let

the people know that the Free
Will Baptist will commence a
meeting at Weaver Chapel on
Staurdaynight before the first
Sundayin Auguestand continue
until the secondSunday and on
the second Sunday night they
will hold Communion Services
and foot washing The meeeting
will be conductedby Bro. A. M.
Griffin of Weinert, so every-
body invited to come one come
and bewith us.

R. Brooks,
ChurchClerk..

HOT WEATHER IN HASKELL

Last Tuesday afternoon a
special testof temperature was
made. One thermometer was
hung in a cool shadyplacewhere
the breezecould strike it fully.
This instrument registered 105
degrees.

Another thermometer was
hung in the sunbut so that the
breezecould strike it and let no
heatexcept that from the sun
get to the instrument. The
temperature in this instrument
measured 120 degrees. The
barometer showed only "fair"
weather, and for ten days this
instrument hasbeen unchanged.

MORTUARY
We have just learned of the

deathof S. G. Dean Jr. of Bettie.
Texas,July 22nd. Thedeceased
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Deanof thiscity, and was en-
gagedin the merchantile busi-
nessat Bettie. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean have many friends here
who will regret to hear of their
bereavement. We desireto ex-
pressour deepsympathyfor the
family in this the greatestof all
earthly trials.

CARD OP THANKS.

I desire to thank the voters
of precinct No 1 for the
support they gave me in the
primary election July 23rd. I
assureyou one and all it was
morethan appreciated.

Respectfully,
W. D. Joiner.

ST
When hungry visit Jacks res--
urant, N

DOUGLA8 DOTS
Well, as I did not come last

week will try to give a little
newsthis time.

Farmers are up with their
work and would be pleased to
seea real good rain.

S. M. Singleton and family
from Throckmorton have been
visiting J. B. Pattersonand fam-
ily for the pastweek.

I regret to report, that
Mr. Geo. Pistole happened to a
serious accidentby getting his
back hurt by lifting a wagon
bed, though he is able to be
burning around now, was the
guestof Mr. Earles son.

Mr. Bill Earles visited home
folks Sunday.

Mr. Earles was the guest of
ElsiePattersonSaturdaynight.

Miss Rosy Brown looked rather
blue Sunday. Cheer up old girl
while thereis life thereis hope.

Mr. Welborn Parks has been
all smiles. Some times wonder
why?

J. A. Creaserand PanWhitby
madea flying trip to Stamford.

Jim Earlesand wife were the
guestof Mr. SusieEarles Satur-
day and Sunday.-

Sundayschool is all end now.
Nothing doing at Douglas.

Wanted A girl, old maid or
widow, thatcando all kinds of
house work, choppingstovewood
and feeding five dogs included.
Apply to Bill Earles.

Talk about playing mumalpeg,
Mr. J. P. Brown Jr. can beat
any one.

Elsie Patterson visited Maodie
Garvin Sundayweek.

Well I will ring off for this
time. Bestwishesto Free Press.

Bennie.

A RECEPTION
One of the most pleasant

eventsof the summer was the
reception givenat the home of
Mrs. G. R. Couch'sfrom 5 to 7
o'clock Thursdayafternoon, July
28th, in honor of Mrs. Jno. A.
Arbuckle. The music rendered
by Mrs. H. R. Jones was very
muchappreciatedby all present.
Social chatswere the feature of
theafternoon. Mrs. Couch was
assistedby her daughters. Miss
Florence presiding over the
punchbowl, and Miss Lela serv-
ed refreshmentsto, Mrs. Jno.
Arbuckle, Mrs. Oates, Mrs. Pier-so-n,

Mrs. D. Scott, Mrs. Nichol-
son, Mrs. Whiteker, Mrs. Bow-

man, Mrs. H. R. Jones, Mrs.
Posey, Mrs. Clifton, Mrs. I. D.
Killingsworth, Mrs. Jno. Couch,
Mrs. Will Killingsworth, Mrs.
DeBard, Mrs. Lilly, Mrs. H. S.
Wilson, Mrs. E. Griffin, Mrs.
Collins, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs.
Travis Arbuckle, Mrs. Hughs,
Mrs. Ross, Mrs. A. J. Smith,,
Mrs. Gus Evans, Mrs. Tom Rus-
sell, Mrs. Seal and Mrs. McFat-te-r.

A Member.
.

For Sale-Fpt- een Lots,

In Johnsonaddition to Haskell
for salecheap.

Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. W. H. Chambersof Deca-te-r,

the father of Ed Chambers
of this city and Misses Alice and
ErmaChamberof Sangersisters
of Mr, Ed Chambers,whoh ave
been visiting in this city have
returnedto their homes.

Our abstractboks are com-
pleteand up-toVtla- te. Get your
abstractsfrony
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Little Miss. Connie Griffin
wasoperated upon a few days
ago for appendicitisat the Alex-
ander Sanitarium at Abilene.
We learn she is getting along
well, and will soon recover.

A. C. Crosby, of Ennis, Ellis
county, who ownsa farm in west
sidewas here this week. We
have known Mr. Crosby from
boyhood andwe are alwaysglad
to seehim.

Miss FloaTandy, who has been
visiting friends and relatives at
Waco has returned tothis ' city.
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FROM REV. ABBMCLKBV
In theChristianAdvorcnteB

I want to say that I havejust
visited Haskell, and had the
mostprofitable meeting in every
way.

Brother BruceMeador, the pas-
tor, wasonce a business man of
Corsicana, and was a sucess.

He has accomplisheda great
work at Haskell. Thi3 is his
third year for that charge. He
found when hewent there three
hundredmembers;he has now
six hundred andfiifty; about
thiry was addedduring my stay
with him; the others were his
own chatch.

Hehada churchbuilding worth
about$500; henow has an-up--to

date stone and brick church,
embracing the lot, costing about
$30,000. This was secured by
his own efferts, saved $5000,
which was contributed at the
close of the service.

He lives in the parsonage,
worth about$1500. Hecalled the
ladies of his church together,
which numbered110. He asked
metosaya few wordsconcerning
theconstruction of a new par-sna-ge

to them which I did.
There wasno collection lifted

for it; however, the sentiment
wasincreased,andsince leaving
thereone lady offerd to give the
framework of the building and
they will let the contract out in
aboutten days, I think, for about
a $3500building. He hascarried
on thechurchconstructionpartof
our work without friction, which.
is not always the case. He has
carried on the work both spiritual
and temporal and kept on the
first floor with God and man is
my judement. Hehasmoremen
women and childern to pray in
public than any1 chargeI have
ever served. How often it is
the peoplewant the pastor to
leave after building parsonage
and church but is not the case
at Haskell. His businesseduac-tio-n

hashelpedhim bridgeover
many difficulties thatarise with-
out this qualification, andI think
will be ready to dedicateby con-

ference. "On with die battle."
ABE MULKEY

To The Voters
I take thismethod of extend-
ing my thanksto all who gave
me their susportin the first; pri-

mary. I wasonly five votes be-

hind the foremoston the ticket.
I feel very gateful to all my

friends. I shall use my bestef-
forts to seeall the voters before
the next primary. Freinds help
me in this matterby talking for
me. Urge my freindsHo go to
work for mVnow. I know that
I can makeNyoua satisfactory
officer and wilKaufpreciate the
help justnow veryWich. I need
theoffice andwilr consider that
rou placedagreathonoruponme
by giving me the place, and will
know thatyou haveassitedme to
a position where I can earn my
way. If you canget up and talk
for meandhelp menow I will win
the placewith a good majority.
J. E. Walling, Candiatefor Col-

lector. Advertisement

Mr B. Q. Burch of McConnell
was in Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Morgan of
Amarilloare visiting the family
of Mr. G. T. McCullohof this
city Mr. Morgan is a brotherof
Mr8.McColloh.

Mrs. E. H. Morrison and child-

ren whohavebeenvisiting in this
city havereturnedto their home
at Graham Texas. Mrs.

Morrison is adaughterof Mrs.

J. S. Rike of this city.

If you wanttoiiorrow money

on your land oV sell land notes
seeSanders&AVilson.

Mr. Bob Williams of Dellis is
visiting in this city.

Mrs Annie Morgan who hasbeen
viatitincr in SanAngelo has re--

herturnedhomein this city.

Mrs J. R. Watson of theeastside
has returned from a visit to
NorthT exas.
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COLQUITT

Hon. Oscar Branch Colquitt
who hasbeen nominatedfor gov-

ernor by an overwhelming plur-
ality, hasannounced that he is
going to serve as Railway Com-

missioneruntil January, or until
he isinauguratedasGovernorof
Texas.

No one can criticise his posi-

tion in this determination. It is
well known fact thathe and the
presentgovernor are not in ac-

cord and if Mr. Colquitt should
resign as RailwayCommissioner,
it would devolve upon Governor
Campbell to appoint Mr. Co-
lquitt's successor, who would
have two years to serve. This
being true, Mr. Colquitt feeling
that Governor Campbell would
not appoint a man in harmony
with the incoming administra-
tion, hasannouncedthat he will
appoint his successor.

In this decision Mr. Colquitt
is abovecriticism and his action
will be heartilyapproved by hi
friends.

The office of railway commis-
sioner ranks in importance al-

most to that of governor, and in
west xexas ic is oi supreme im-
portance. This is true from the
fact that in no section of the
stateis therethe amount of rail-
way building as in West Texas,
and this is certain to be the case
for some,years to come. This
being thecase, and it cannot be
controverted, West Texas sub-
mits thatsheshould be entitled
to recognition on the Railway
Commission.

Another reason, that West
Texaspresents, is the fact that
she hasnot had her share of
stateofficials and a recognition
by GovernorO. B. Colquitt would
be fully appreciated from this
standpoint. The census reports
that havebeenannounced'sofar
show that no sectionof the state
is as rapidly, the in-

crease in population in many
West Texascounties being phe-
nomenal. Notwithstanding the
fact that West Texaswasnot in
harmony with Mr. Colquitt's
views on the submission ques-
tion, this waswaived by thous-
andsof Voters and they voted
for him on accountof his manly
campaign and his strong fight
for political peace and legisla-
tive rest and to the surprise of
the submission leaders of the
state,WestTexas, practically all
of which is in the dry column,
gave Mr. Colquitt a plurality of
votes,and of this splendid vote
it is hopedthatMr. Colquitt will
takeduecognizanceand appoint
ashis successoron the Railway
Commission, a man of and for
WestTexas. The News has no
name tosuggest, but, in case
Mr. Colquitt should decide to
recognize West Texas in this
manner, thereare many men in
this section who would fill this
important position with credit to
Texas,and with pride to the dis-
tinguished official who has so
ably filled it, and who is soon to
be elevatedto the highest posi-
tion, within the gift of the peo-Sle-of

Texas. Stamford News,
29, 1910.

Call at Jawsrestaurantfor a
squaremea.l

Boost Don't Knock.
Placeyour orderswith Cham-

bers for feed and coal.
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THANKS EXTENDED.

I thankevery voter in Haskell
County, who assistedme in the
Primary on July 23rd and I want
you to help me from now till the
Polls close on the 13th. I have
a plurality of seven overall of my
opponentsin the first primary,
and I have won the office fair
and squarein the first race, and
now askyour help in the second
There canbe no question as to
my fitnessfor the placeas I have
been Deputy Colletor for the
past two years. I have no in- -,

comebut my salery. Be sure
and come out on August 13th
andvote for the leading candi-
date in the first primary for Tax
Collector.

Respectfully,
J. H. Meadors,

The leading candidate in the
first primary for Tax Collector.

REUNION OF BOSQUECOUN-

TY CITIZENS.

We have been requested by
Mr. F. C. Lowe to announcethat
thosecitizensof Haskell county
who camefrom Bosque county
will havea picnic and reunion at
Rule on the 19th of August.

There will beprominent speak-
ersand the old fiddlershavebeen
invited to attend.

Everybody is invited to attend
andbring a full basket.

m
BALLEW HAPPENINGS

August 1st.

Mr. Ray Dennington is better
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Baugh have re-

turned from Rule, where they
havespent the pastthree weeks
and Miss Eva Baugh returned
with them.

Everybodycome to the revival
meetingnext week.

We are all sleepyfrom attend
ing churchlate at night.

Miss Mabel Cunninghamis on
the sick list this week.

Miss JosieToliver and Nellie
Arnold havebeenvisiting on the
west side of town for several
days. '

The hot winds have not ceased
yet.

Miss Ardonis Josletthad com-
pany Sunday. ' 'Rambler,'

YATES--WILLIAMS

On Last Tuesday Mr. Jno.
Yates and Miss Lula Williams
weremarried at theparsonagein
McConnell, Rev. Addison offi-
ciated.

CHRISTIAN CHUCH.
Special services at Christian

ChurchSundaymorning.
Edward Owers, Texas Bibl

School Superintendentwill bepresent to talk on the Bihle
School work in Texas.

The Sunday, School will haveits usualSmgingby their child--

bestChoirs in the State.
Everybody invited to attendand the members of the Choirareurged to come a few minutesearly. SundaySchool begins at

10 a. m.
-- -

On next Fridav ni )if w.
tractedmeeting will commence
at Howard school house. Rev--O.

E. Phillips will hold themeet-
ing. Everybody invited to at-
tend. ,
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.? ' R. B. HUMPHREY, 568 01 45 107 .150 133 201 35 67 42 62 50 22 14 19 12 14 23 1756 ,.. If
For County Judge ' M 1

,
$

A J SMITH 331 47 40 107 55 88 .130 19 36 38 33 32 17 8 6 6 10 9 ''' 4JB
;'

"
JOEIRBY 282 23 14 85 111 .52 149 17 32 8 46 26 9 6 13 8 4 16 901 , fj

i" For CountyAttorney i

'

- mL m B-- f

'';. '
J E WILFONG 247 21 18 97 70 05 110 17 32 19 37 18 12 13 6 10 3 15 816 1 I ;

,-- . f BRUCE BRYANT 303 40 33 8G 95 77 105 18 37 24 41 39 13 1 12 4 ' 12 9 1075 JB ft p.
&"'" ; For County Clerk I life 'if j

J L ROBERTSON 303 21 30 58 75 08 151 21 41 34 32 ? 18 0 13 8 6 4 963 - H 'f
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TTY O 5TRFFT 459 31 40 127 90 90 175 24 40 35 39 33 21 12 9 8 11 7 1257
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WW MURPHY 150 38 11 50 00 50 115 13 29 10 37 25 5 2 10 5 2 17 641 . 7P
For Sheriff I ''Mfe (

"

M. S. EDWARDS 113 4 3 10 12 19 17 3 6 0 5 5 1 2 0 0 0 0 195 . Mj t

ML. LYNCH 38 0 4 9 18 0 7 2 3 2 1 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 90 ' W I'
WD FAULKNER 153 17 30 102 85 27 138 16 21 30 26 41 12 0 5 0 5 4 712

. 'Vll
' ' 37 0 1 14 18 12 23 5 2 2 6 4 0 0 0 0 0 3 127 f
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A.H. NORRIS 122 8 5 8 8 12 11. 0 16 3 3 2 4 0 3 1 1 0 207 4 i
J. E. WALLING 120 10 13 02 52 49 197 20 15 20 26 23 6 0 5 7 6 2 639 1 M

t For Tax Assessor JM fl
J. W. TARBETT o28 30 34 110 117 07 209 15 41 40 59 38 20 1 10 5 12 5 1053 ', Jm"

.
R. H. SPROWLS 382 32 20 75 49 73 80 20 29 7 23 19 7 13 9 7 3 19 867 jB ,
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24 13 30 18 20 729 ?

fKFt For Justice of Peace,Pre. No. 1 . " M '

W&: A. J. HILL 227 f ' 1 228 ' W i
''Wik. - S. A. HUGHES 112 - 2 114 I 1

POST 272 - 15 28(J. S.IF'. ( 1 1 , I
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'$ 11 102,;.. " W. D. JOINER 00 ',.!" -

1 f 1
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,
. f 175 . V
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Davidson 195

Johnson 295

Jones 8
Colquitt 628
Poindexter 674

UutnantGovernor
Webster 228

Hawkins 282
Thomas 633

Davidson , 429

Hammonds 145

Attorney General
Lightfoot. 1662

Treasurer
Sparks ; 1410

Winningham 290

Comptroller
Teague 402

Waller 137

Burks 581

Barker 184

Lane 415

It. It. Comr., Reg.Term
Thomas 485

Daiiell 224
Mayfield 569
Blake 451

It. R. Comr., Unexp. Term
Williams 1802

Cemr.Gen.LandOffice
3eers 644

Robison 742
Hill 263

Supt. Public Instruction
Bralley

Comr. Agriculture.
t

Kone 1631

Court Criminal Appeal
McCord 644
Warner .. 402

Turner 572

As. Juet.Supr. Court,

Brown 1827

U. f . Senator
Culberson '

ChUf Justice2imI Jua. Dlst.

jGonnor 1498

. For Submission., 837

Affainnt Submission 554

Smith 1789

Dlst. Judca39th Dlst;

Thomas 550
Hopson 263
Jones 1011

District Attorney.

Stinson 1857

GUS EVANS

JEWELER

Repairs Anything

in the JewelryLine.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:00 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Due at 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a.m.

Looals and Personals.

Miss Ruby Guthrie who has
been teaching school at Irby,
left Tuesday night for Waco
whereshewill spend her vaca
tion with herparents.

Vote' on AWlst 13th for
J. H. MEADORS

the leading candidate for Tax
Collector. Adv. 31--2t

The for the money at
Jacksrestaurant.

JohnLowry, while cleaning a
41 pistol, himself in the leg
Saturday. The ballintered the
calf of his leg rangeddownward
There were no bonesbroken,but
we understand the ball has
not beenlocated.

Dick Poguearrivedhere from
El Paso County Tuesday. Mr.
Poguewas an early settler of
this county, but forseveralyears
hasbeenin the West. He has
eightsectionsof fine land in the
Western Country.

BWiwaM

Meridian Womans College
One of the Nation's LeadingSchools for Young Ladies and Girls.

Sixty-acr-e campusfor
out door life. Boat-
ing, Fishing, Swim-
ming, Basket Ball,

Tennis, Swings,
Beautiful Military

Drill. HappyHealth-
ful surroundings.

An Ideal Union of
A Vegetable Farm, Scientific Cooking, Excellent Board,

See full particulars in our beautiful illustratedcatalog. Write

The new Methodist Parsonage
is nearing completion. The
work has been the most rapid
and the buiding will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Mr, A. H. Tandy has
been visiting his daugter Mrs.
S. W. Scott andsonHenry Tan-
dy returnedto his home in the
Panhandle Thursday. He was
accommpanied by his grand-
daughterMiss Elsie Scott who
will spenda few Weeks visiting
hergrandfather.

For Sale A second hand
wagonandharneW For partic-
ulars seeJ. N. McEWtter,Haskell,
Tex.

Vote on August 13th for
J.H. MEApORS

the leading candidate .for Tax
Collector. Adv. 31- -2t

LastWednesdayat about six
o'clock p. m. the barn of L. A.
Stewart was discovered to be
on fire The alarm was given
and the fire boys and citizens
turned out with buckets and
savedthe residence which was
threatened.

In last issuewe made a mis-

take in the vote for District
Judge, wherein we state that
Jno. B. Thomas received 843
votes.

The correct countwas
Jno. B. Thomas 580
John D. Hopson 263
H. R. Jones 1011

Our abstracttofooks are com-
pleteand up-- w date. Getyour
abstractsfromx

(tf) 8ui iders & Wilson.
We have (one dot. fine

thorough bredjthode Island Red
Cockrels for safest $1.00 each
Write or seeM. O. BakerGoree,
Tex. 32 4t

List Your Land
and we will adv tiseand it for
you. Sand r&& wuson.

Mrs H. R. Joneswill take up
hermusicclassfor the fall term
when school begins in Septem-
ber.

If you haveabargain in land
list it with Sanders & Wilson;
they will advertise and sell it
for you.

Home and

Excellent Faculty
Christian Teachers

girls.
SpecialAdvantages

Elocution,
Domestic Science,

along high-

estLiterary Training.

Special Dormitory for young girls in .

to PresidentJ. W. Beeson, Dept. (B 9), Meridian,

Brn August 3rd to Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Irby a daughter.

Mr. J. P. Courtney of Hal-len-e

New Mexico is visiting his
son Geo. Courtneyof this city.

Mr. G. B. McGuire and family
arespending a few weeksatthe
summerresortsof Colorado.

Mr. J. L. Bledsoe of center
point has beenvery sick the past
few days.

MessrsA. O. Hancock and
Lee Ballew are spendinga few
days this week on the creek
fishing and hunting.

MessrsJ. H. Hicks and W. J.
Greer of the Rochester com-
munity were in town Monday.

Mrs. S. H. Foster receved a
telegram Sunday Sarnie,
who is visiting in Corsicana,was
very sick. Mr. Foster left on
the train, and was expect-
ed homeWednesday night.

I Irs A, O. Hancock and little
daughterSibyle, are visiting re
latives at Wichita Falls this
week.

V

of

live with the

in Art,

with the

lower grades.

Miss.

School,

All Druggists sells Dr. Cex'a
Barbed Liniment, 25c, 50c
and$1.00 bottles. Guaranteed
to heal without leaving a blem-
ish, or moneyrefunded.

Are you looking for a snap?
I have it in the grades of
coal for wintenatsummerprices"
Seeme. unamoers

Guarantee your winter coal
SUPPL-Y-

HOW?
By buying summer storage,

Where? of E. A. Chamber.
Mr. T. E. Ballard shinned two

carsof cattlefrom his ranch,in
this week.

Mrs. G. E. Langford who has
been visiting her parents in
Oklohoma was expected homt
last evening.

Ice Cream. Freezers?1.5to
$2.25 Jelly GfUiqses 30c per
Hancock c Co.

Ur. Cox's Barbed Wire Lini-
mentdoes not burn or blister,
relievespain quickly, and flies
will not botherthe wound. For
saleby All Druggists. ,
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WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS
ARE DOING FOR THEIR STATE AT AUSTIN.

1 SliScSgSS8&gr 'S&LLJ
Austin: Following tho Senato

by n voto of 22 to 7 of tho
lamo of William K. Hawkins, "report-
ed" by tho Governoras a vacation ap-

pointment, to bo Commissionerof
nnd Banking, a statement

unking spirited comment on tho no-

tion was Issued by Mr. Hawkins, and
Bow Campbell gavo nu Interview set-Hu- g

forth his reasons for tho course
e has pursued In tho case.
Tho next inovo will bo for the Gov-

ernor to sond the Sennto tho namo
tt another man for appointment to
this office. Ho was asked If he had
decided on tho man, but declined to
give out any information. This result
of tho controversy came as a surprlso
and caused a decided sensation, for
It has beenthe belief thnt Mr. Haw-kin- s'

frlend3 In tho Sennto woro In
the majority. Tho Administration
view of It Is that it has demonstratted
the Governor's strength in tho upper
house, a body which wns supposedto
tncludo several agrcsslve"insurgents,"
und tho opinion Is that messagesrec-
ommendinglegislation will henceforth
conio more frequently from tho Chief
Executive's office. One reason given
for tho voto is that a letter and brief
written by Air. Hawkins caused him
to loso some of his supporters. In
the letter said he would not be satis-lie-

with less than confirmation whloti
was considered impossible, inasmuch
as it was charged hat moro than one-thir-

of tho Senatehad agreed to re-

ject his namo. Tho brief presenteda
constitutional argument that only a
majority voto was required to confirm
him, his office not beingcreatedby the
Constitution. Thl3 letter and brief
ure said to have made nu unfavorable
impression and to have caused the
deflection of a number of those who
had been his supporters.

Mr. Hawkins received Intelligence
of the action with evidences of con-erabl- o

emotion and vehemently pro-
tested that the action was not right
nnd should not have been taken. lie
declared that ho had been removed
from offlco becauseho stood for the
Constitution nnd had refused to per-
mit a "dictator" to mako hlin.dlsro-car-d

his oath of offlco.
Gov. Campbell recolved tho news

calmly and then declared that his
course had been In tho best interest
of tho peoplo of this State; that com-
petent authorities had estimated it
would result in a saving to the Insur-
ing public of probably more than

In a year and that ho assumed
entiro responsibility for tho action.

Railroads Make Strong Fight.
j Texas railroads are making a vigor-
ous protost in tho Houso Committee
on Common Carriers against tho hill
or lading measure by Messrs. Moller,
Ctiroton and others which would mako
railroadB llablo for acts of their agents
to tho oxtent or fraudulent perform-
ances orsuch agents. On two prin-
cipal points thus far tho contention
tfl that railroads can not be forced to
go into tho banking business,as the
Attorneys assort, would bo tho result
o"f railroads practically guaranteeing
loss of shlpmontsor swindling of ship-per- s,

and further, that the Stato Leg-
islature has no authority, constitu-
tionally, to prescribe a uniform bill
V)f lading affecting foreign and inter-
state shipments.

Tho Moller-Cureto- n bill seemingly
haB greatly aroused the Texas rail-
roads, tho committeehearing on which
has begun. Tho heariag Is being at-

tended by fourteen railroad attorneys
or officials, and six hours' tlmo has
locn allotted them for presenting
their oppostlon. Mr. Moller explained
tho Intent of tho bill and urged that
It Is an lmporativo public necessity

prevent

aystem of billing consignments of
Koods by Ho made force-
ful argument for measure,based
Homowhat on an experienceof twenty.
flvo years as traffic man and ship,
pof.

t

Tho legislature will doubtless ap-

ply Itself diligently this week to tho
work boforo It so that adjournment to
permit attendanceupon tho Democrat-
ic Stato convention may not seem to
bo oxpenslvo negligence. About twen-
ty bills havo boen Introduced in
two branchessince of conven-
ing, but tnrco havo been passed

Both houseshavo enacted the
mileage per dlom and contingent
oxpenso bills and each has
passed prohibiting certain
of movlug picturo exhibitions, Includ-
ing those or prize fights, sparring
matches andimmoral scenes.
rirrTrHrHr'HryrHr

Austin: reliable source In-

formation I3 received that Gov. Camp-bol-l

contemplates recommondlng to
tho Legislature change Ter-
rell election law providing for the
abandonmentof tho present plurality
nominating system nnd tho
tlon of majority nominations.
tho plurnllty system has boon In oper-
ation in Texas It has drawn much crit-

icism, chleflly on the ground that
minority candldato Is usually nomi-

nated. In late primary, for In-

stance, Mr. Colquitt received smaller

InsuranceCommittee at Work.
The SenateCommitteeon Insurance

has resumed thohearing on tho bill
repcnllng tho present Fire Hating
Board law nnd that providing for
now lire rating board. A letter from
the Galveston Brewing Company was
read challenging tho statement of I.

Jalonlck to tho committee to the effect
that with the reductions by tho Firo
Hating Board tho companies would
collect about tho samo premiums as
last year. Tho letter said such was
not true with reference to tho beer
plant, as its former rate was 93.50c,
which was raised to $3.40, then re-

duced to ?2.90, and with tho 15 per
cent specialhazardreduction, tho rate
Is J2.4G an lncrenso of $1.53 or
ICC cent. It further set forth that
an outside company In Now York had
examined diagrams of tho plant, etc.,
and offered to writo tho risk with
00c clause at a rato of
80c, without alterations, additions or
Improvements. It was also stated that
the breweries havenot had $30,000
loss in Texas in twenty

Senator Brachileld moved to favor-
able report tho Hudspeth bill repeal-
ing the present Firo Hating Board
law.

The motion caused a brief discus-
sion. SenatorAlexander doubting tno
wisdom of repealing outright, without
provision for protecting tho public,
and especially those sections which
have complained. Ho helloved tho
better way would be to perfect tho
present statute.

SenatorsBrachfleld and Vealo wore
anxious to accord full protection to
the sections which have complained
and to fix minimum rates, though Sen-

ator Vealo favored discriminations
with a maximum provlrfon.

The bill was then reportedfavorably
by viva voce vote.

As to the bill for another Fire Rat-
ing Board law George H. Harris, sec-
retary of tho Taylor Board of Traae,
said of the fifty-seve- n companiesrep-
resentedat Taylor thirty-nin- e refused
to writo under thenew rates and eigh-
teen agreed to writo at the advanced
rates. He said that since tho hearing
several of the agentsappearedto have
gotten Instructions and wero after
business. Ho read from insurance ,

records to show tho dividends i

and premiums of insurance compan--
ies iu iuiuio me statement mat tno
companieshad lost money.

Mr. Moller of Galveston,author of
tho proposed bill of lading Jaw, on
which there will be public hearing
before the House Committee on Com-
mon Carriers, explained some of tho
features of his measure.

He considers ono of the most im-
portant provisions, that looking to
prevention of forgeries, tho provision
requiring that all general freight
agents verify signatures of local
agents. He believes forgerlos prac-
tically will be eliminated If banks will
refuso to mako advances on bills of
lading until signatures have been veri-
fied. He saysverification canbe mado
In twenty-fou- r hours In a majority of
cases. Tho bill requires that signa-
tures of agents bo posted In stations
for tho Information of tho public and
to afford shippers to compare sig-
nature of a particular agent on a bill
of lading with that posted.

"While thero will bo some delay in
verification' said Mr. Moller, 'tho
safeguardagainst forgeries will moro
than recompenseall parties concerned
for tho loss of time.

"While courts have decided that a
common carrier Is not responsible for
merchandisesigned by their agents,
when such merchandisehas not been
received by tho particular common

mainly to fraud, and cited in- - carriers, tho courts will take a dlf- -

HtancoB of atrocious swindllngs grow-- ' feront view of the matter under tho
Ing out of a lax and Irregular provisions of this law." Mr. Moller
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contends,and holdsIt Is equitable for
common carriers to bo responsible for
acts of tholr agents.

"Protection is afforded tho rail-
roads," ho said, "as tho bill makos It
a felony for any agent to sign a bill
or lading for merchandise not In his
possession."

In a letter which ho addressed tc
Gov. Campbell RepresentatlvoTerrell
urges him to submit to tho Legisla-
ture tho question of improving nnd
further enlarging tho Southwestern
Insane Asylum at San Antonio. He
says In that Institution only fifty-ove- n

beds are left for male Inmates and
110 beds for female Inmates. Austin
asylum la full, ho declares,and as ap
plications havo been mado to South-
western for accommodation for in
patients all spaco In Southwesternwill
soon bo taken.

numberof votes than was cast agalnsi
him, although hl plurality was mut
superior In numbers to that of othei
successful candidates for Governoi
under tnat system. Gov. Campbell
himself was a minority candldato, ro
celvlng tho nomination under a plur
allty vote.

All of tho elective officers of (ho
presentHouso of Representativeshavo
announcedfor to their re-
spective offices in the Thirty-Secon- d

House next year.

4

URINQ tho first week In February,
1910, tho Cuban Natlonnl Horticultu-
ral society, an organization tho mem-
bership of which is almost exclusive-
ly American and Cnnadlnn, hold Its
fourth nnnual meeting In Havana. In
connection,a horticultural show was
open; among tho exhibits wero cit-

rus fruits from every section of tho
lslnnd. The fruits wero lnrge, Juicy,
clean, thin-skinne- heavy, beautifully
colored nnd delicious In ilavor. Flor-
ida hnd sent across grapo fruit nnd
oranges from famous orchards of tho

peninsular stato, to facllltato Invidious compari-
son, and the comparison,when made, showed that
Cuba can produco citrus fruit of first-clas- s qual-
ity, and, moreover,that sho Is doing so.

Citrus-frui- t culture is tho principal interest
of American nnd Cnnadlan settlors throughout
Cuba. Cubans and Spaniards nro growers of no
citrus fruits savo pineapples tho grapo fruit and
orange groves belong to tho English-speakin-

colonists. Orange nnd grapo fruit culture is tho
businesswhich has been boomed mercilessly by
land companies advertising largely and some-
times unscrupulously all through tho United
States and In Canadaduring the past ten years.
Their customers,arriving In Cuba, havo Insisted
upon growing nothing but grapo fruit nnd s,

even In regions where other crops would
assuredly havo proven more Immediately profit-
able if not tho better Investment in the long run.

For Instance, thero nro Americans and Cana-
dians growing citrus
fruits in tho heart of
Vuelta Abajo and in
other parts of Plnar
del Rio province on
lands that might bo
mado to produco tobac-
co of tho qualities which
havo mado western
Cuba famous tho world
around for this ono
crop, were tho owners
willing to
with Cubans on tho par-tidarl- o

system, accord-
ing to which tho new-
comer furnishes tho re-
quisite capital and the
nativo furnishes tho
skill no less necessary
to success In the dell-cat- o

undertaking. It Is
a notable fact that few
Americans or Canndians
who themselves do tho
actual work In their tc

GftOVJT OF YOLrtG 2.CAfOt TXFtt
bacco fields have found this crop profitable
Thero are "tricks In tho trade" of which Cubans
ore masters, especially thoso personswhoso fam-
ilies have for generationsout of mind engagedin
tobacco culturo entirely. They seem to bo pos-

sessed of an Intuition which enables them to
hundlo tho seedling,tho plant and tho loaf, when
germinating, when maturing, and especially when
curing, In a manner to Insure a better outcome
than any foreigner is likely to compass. To grow
tho very best tobacco requires capital. Tho ven-tur- o

Is a gamblo, tho result of which, however,
Is known in a singlo Benson. If tho planter wins,
ho probably rakes In "big monoy." If ho loses,
at least it takeshim only months, not years, to
find It out

In tho Islo of Pines, which wns formerly a
cattlo and hog country, producing especially val-

uable draft oxen for salo in Cuba proper, Ameri-
can citrus-frui- t growers consumo largo quantities
of canned condensedmilk, nt high prices, as well
as largo amountsof cannedmeats andvegetables,
despite tho fact that some good pasturageexists,
while still moro could doubtless bo planted, and
the further fact that fine vegetables In remark-
ably largo variety can bo grown along tho river
banks, or, really, almost anywhere olso where
irrigation Is possible Thoy also Import hay and
feed at ridiculous cost. All this Into a region
whero corn at least can be grown and large herds
used to "find" themselves.

In central, but most particularly In eastern
Cuba, Americans and Canadians aro developing
groves in lands admirably adaptedto sugar cano,
which Is a quick, certain and profitable crop, sold
either In the field, or out and delivered wherever
thero is a mill near enough to buy up the cano.
Thoy are growing tholr trees 'on sites natives
would assuredly profor for coffee and cacao, or,
moro wisely, for the numerous Indigenous crops
(names, bonlatos, etc.) for which thero Is con-
stant and remunerativedemand. '

q
American and Canadiansettlers in Cuba, in-

cluding tho Islo of Pines,aro cltrus-frul- t mad. In
Plnar del Rio, In the Islo-o- f Pines and In. central-an-

eastern Cuba there is, nevertheless,In their
madnessbo much method, plus grit and utter In-

ability to realize tho odds they are "up against,"
that it seemsto ba very probable they will suc-
ceed rogardless, Monoy, tlmo ,and hardship are
to them no object at all.

Plnar del Rio Is a province possessedof most
fertllo lands in certain districts. There are
among the foothills and In the "Organos" them-eelvo-s

rich valleys; unfortunately, some of the
choicestnro as yet almost Inaccessible. TheroIs
good land alwnys along the streams, and arable
areas are toho found, hero and there, every-tvher- o.

Also here and Uiere and verywhare

mm gf"Trr V t" vti tJii"vs ,'ByviVlt

there are worn-ou- t fields, sun
baked through years, which
wear, however, to the Inexperi-
enced oye, tho aspect of virgin,
though lightly wooded or sa-

vannah lands; there are also
other sections desolato palm
barrens where no man savo
tho sort who purchaso real es-

tate "sight unseen" would
think of attempting to grow
anything. Thero aro, too, south
of tho mountain range, en tho
plain which drops gradually
from skirts to the Caribbean
sea, certain sandy, gravelly
reaches, poor In plant food. It

Is here, however, with proper fertilization and
care, that growers aro developing orange and
grapo-frul-t groves.

These lands will produce tho trees,'If food
to support them Is supplied In the shapo of fer-

tilizer, and tho trees will bear citrus fruit of the
very best quality bright colored, weighty, full
of Juice, Inclosed In smooth, thin rind. No fair-minde-d

person can longer doubt that they will
do so after seeing fruit of tho quality which
growers located at Taco Taco exhibited at the
latest horticultural show In Havana. Thoso gen-

tlemen had, however, tho monoy to keep their
trCes properly nourished. Many others who bavo
failed to succeedas they aro sucoedlngowo that
failure to tho fact that thoy did not have the
money to do as much for helr erovos.

Some land companiesdoing business In west-

ern Cuba dpny overtly or by Implication that fer-

tilization Is necessary,but no prospective owner
of a cltrus-frul- t grovo In western Cuba can afford
not to lncludo In his estlmato tif expensesthe
cost of fertilizing early and often In amounts
properly augmentedaa years pass. Fertilizers In
general use In the grovesof tio region mentioned
cost, on a fair average,about $45 a ton.

This Is the situation In the Islo of Pines, as
well as In the western and central mainland of
Cuba. "Tho boIIs aro all poor In plant food com-

pared with tho avoragosoils In the United States,
and the gravol ridges are especially so," states
Mr. H. C. Henrlckserf, secretary or the Cuban
National Horticultural Boclety, referring particu-
larly to tho Isle of Pines, "but I have never seen
tho effect of good fertilizers so sharply outlined
aa In these very soils, and from experience In
Florida and Porto Rico I would predict an abun-

dant crop of fruit of superior quality wherever
tho groves are properly treated."

The vital question In these regions Is, then,
whether the owner Is able to afford proper treat-men- t.

Ho will, save In exceptional,cases,where
the soil is too "American", for any, use whatso-
ever,- get his crop provided be has the moneyv to
supply enough fertilizer. -

For thereiare richer lands In Cubathan those
on which Americans and Canadiansare develop-
ing their groves In western Cuba and the Isle of
Pines.

Along the Cauto river, to mention but one
locality, there are exceedingly deep, fertile, Vir-

gin soils which need no fertilizer to produce cit-
rus fruit groves. Such lands must, at'the very
commencement,be cleared, at some expense,of
the thick wood that cover them, an4 grovta,
onco planted, must at all costs be kept fairly free
of weeds. Secondarycrdps corn, for Instance-m-ay

be grown between rows without detriment
to the txMj ta'Uot, It would seem miser to da
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bo than otherwise, for, exactly tho opposlto ot
tho caso In tho west, theso far eastern lands need
to be reduced.

They aro almost too rich, and tho fruit of
trees they produce, particularly young trees, is
npt to bo coarse-skinned-,' too big, nnd pithy.
These defects, nevertheless, tlmo remedies, for
as groves age they lessen tho supply of plant
food. Eventually It will becomo necessaryto fer-

tilize tho trees, and then growers, by selecting
their fertilizer, can control the quality of their
fruit.

Thoy have, meanwhllo, acquired their grove
without the expenso for fertilizer tho grower in
the west has been put to In order to produco his.
Ho, on the other hand, has beento less expenso
than the man In tho east In tho matter of clear-
ing, and he has not had to sit up nights weeding
to keep bis grove from disappearing under a
tangle of tropical vegetation.

Tho obvious conclusion, Is therefore, that bIx
Is one-hal-f dozen. Groves In both eastern and
western Cuba will produce trees nnd good fruit,
but neither will do so for any owner not willing
to pay tho price under one head or another in
cosh and also In hard work.

It Is conservatively estimated that no man
should undertake evon a five-acr- e grovo anywhero
in Cuba unless ho has at least $5,000 whero he
can lay his hands on it If he Is a lively, capablo
man ho will probably not need that amount of
money, but no matter what his ability ho should
bo oblo to commandat least that sum before em-

barking In tho citrus fruit businesshero. Ho may
need it all, and moro.

While no completo statistics nro available, It
Is tho writer's Impression that In westorn Cuba,
including the Islo of Pines, tho acreage of B

Is moro than that of grapo fruit, whllo In
tho east It would seem that tho grape-frui- t acro-ag-o

Is the larger. The older grovcB seem, usu-
ally, to be orange groves;tho younger tho grove
the larger tho proportion of grapo fruit In It.

Problems of transportation to market demand
carerul study from all growers, prospective or
established. Groves situated at a dlstanco from
railway lines aro handicappedat tho start, for,
although there aro many good roads In Plnnr dol
nio province, and all over tho Islo of Pines,every
foot of haul counts, and whero tho roads are not
excellent,. It counts heavily, most especially In
wet weather.

Americans and Canadians)havo plunged head-
foremost Into cltrus-frul- t culture In Cuba. They
aro building up against odds, by their lnddmltablo
courage and optimism, an Industry Into which
preceding owners of tho lands they hold did not
venture. Tho Spaniards and Cubansdid not so
venture may havo been becausethoy wore blind
to tho possibilities, lacked specific knowledge,
or tho enorgy required; or possibly tMey were
outmatched by adverse conditions In past doc-ade- s.

Thon again, It may bo they were deterred
not by these things at nil, but by a truo under-
standing of baslo conditions here; by a realiza-
tion of difficulties in tho" way of competing,not to
say controlling, In tho markets whore the cltrua
fruit of Cuba must bo sold; and, especially, by a
keen appreciationof more profit to bo mademore
quickly and inexpensively elsewhere. In fine,
they may havo been governed by caution, which
does not notably distinguish the Anglo-Saxo- n

when engagedIn openingup fields to him new.
Now to him, be it noted, but In Cuba'B case

not In themselves either new or untried. ThUIsland Is not a virgin wilderness In toto. It haabeen under the domination of white men for 400years. Not all theso whlto men were Idle andIncompetent They appreciated the. country andIn developingIts resources nof to the fullest ex-tent possible nowadays,to be Bure, but as faras was possible to them In their times they
mado fortunes.

The Spaniards devoted all the energies theyhad for agrlculturo in Cuba cano and to--
?e Ttern and central Provinces,andespecially tobacco In tho west. For four cen.turles thoy held fa?t to those two products, thugdemonstrating that thoy were possessedotnomore versatility than tho American and the Canadlan who in Cuba, insist upon discovering nofuture save in citrus fruit

m toba,cco and from canethetu
tne ?Udb.etW,"hR.chm has 8tPd 'Stthrt

as a Cuban'planter"
of cane and tobacco, not of oranges and gVwe
fruit--is a significant English phrwe. To aUainto the wealth and

Ition of the adventurous and" tj?ayS
cloua from 142 to the prMaat U
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TEXAS SCHOLASTICS

NUMBER 975,000

INCREASE THIS vcad acnnn ad
, PORTIONMENT PROBABLY $6.25 v.

rtK UAHI I A.

DEFICIT MAY SHOW UP LATER

Tha Estimates Are Based Upon the
rteceipis uuring tne Iscal.

rear miu-m- i.

Austin, Aug. 2: With only ono or
two Bmall counties coubus reports out,
Btato Superintendent of Education
Ilrnlley estimates that there are 975,-00-0

children of scholastic ago in Tex-
as, according to this year's scholastic
census. Tho Stato Board of Educa-
tion will roako tho appolnment of tho
available school fnd for tho fiscal
fear of 1310-191-1 and it is believed
lhat It will bo $6.25 for each child
ihown on tho scholastic census, the
tame as this year's apportionment.Ac-
cording to the estimate of receipts of
tho available school fund for tho next
flscal year beginning Sept. 1, thero
will bo avallablo for apportionment
16,081,000, a larger sum than was avail-bl- e

thiB year. The receipts are as
follows, according to tho Controller's
estimate: Scholastictax 1910 at 1G 2--

in $100 valuation $3,160,000, poll taxes
$525,000, occupation taxes $208,000,
special collection by Treasurer $10,-80-

special collections by Controller
$8,000, intereston bonds $636,000, in-
tereston land salesand leases$1,350,-00-

interest on deposits $4,000; total
$6,350,000.

The increasein the number of schol
astics this year is approximately 25,-00-

The fund for tho coming yeur
Is estimatedat $451,000 nioro than tho

"fund this year, but the increase in
tho scholastic population will devour
tho increase. Last year ity was also

. necessaryto pay off a deficit of $500,-00-0

and there will not be this largo
deficit this year. In tho amounts es-

timated for tho avallablo school fund
for tho next flscal year thero Is an
Increase in the amount of taxes from
tho State school tax duo to taxes in-

crease in tho total valuation. Thero
is also nn lncreaso in tho receipts
from poll taxes, land salesand leases
and tho amountof Interest from bonds,
held by the permanent school fund.
Tho occupation taxes, in which liquor
license money is included, shows de-

crease of $42,000, while receipts from

j gross receipts taxes and insurance
companiesalso show a decrease. No
allowanceIs madefor delinquent taxes,
and last year allowance-- was mado for
$200,000 in this fund.

This year estimates are based upon
the receipts duringtho flscalyear 1909-191-

Thero remains to he paid off In tho
apportionment for tho present flscal
year 25c per capita. No apportion-
ment has beenmade, asit is hoped
to accumulatoenough In tho avallablo
school fund by tho middle of tho pres-
ent month to pay off the entiro appor-
tionment for this year. If this does not
prove to bo the case thero may bo
a slight deficit on this year's appor-
tionment, though it can hardly be nioro
tlTan $100,000. Howover, tho deficit
is not expected.

TEXAS VALUATION $2,369,695,554

Final Returns Increase the Amount
$19,695,554 State Tax Board's

Estimate.

Austin: Tho total estimated tax-
able values of the Stato for 1910 aro
$2,369,695,554, an lncreaso of $59,-791,9-

over last year's valuations.
Chief Tax Clerk Terrell of tho Con-

troller's department expects tho ac-

tual totals of tho tax rolls to bo great-
er than tho total estimated taxablo
values. In fixing tho Stato tax rato
tho automatic tax board figures that
tho taxablo values this year would
amount to $2,350,000,000 and tho
board's estlmato was exceeded

The board planned to raiso
by tho 4 per cent rato $940,000, but
under tho total estimated valuation an
amount $7,878 In excess of $940,000
will bo raised. Last year tho taxable
values wero $2,309,803,026 and this
year they will bo approximately $G0,-000,0-

in oxcosb of this amount, ac-
cording to' information on hand in tho
Controller's department

STREET CAR FALLS INTO RIVER

Goes Through International Bridge at
El Paso PassengtrraEscape

Injury,

El Paso: A streetcar with twenty-fiv- e

passengers on board went
through the international bridge over
the Rio Qrando River hero. As thero
was little water in tho rivor, injur-
ies were limited to a severe shaking-Up- .

The bridge is the same ono on
which President Taft and Diaz cross-
ed In paying visits to each other.

TEXAS GUARANTY BANK FUNDS

Complete Reports from 639 Show Pro-
tected DepositsAggregating $28,-103,2-

on June 30.

.Austin: The Stato Department of
Insurance and Banking has announc-
ed that complete reports from tho 539
Statebanks and bank and trust com-
panies organized under the guaranty
fund plan show a total of

and unsecured deposits
mounting to $28,103,263 at the close

at fcail&Ms oa the l?th day ef June.

GOVERNOR'SSPECIAL MESSAGES

RecommendationsMade For Laws to
Give Cotton Bills Better Standing

In Financial World.

Austin, Texas: Messages Nos. I
nnd 4 woro received from Gov. Camp-
bell. MessageNo. 3 dealt with the
usual vacation appointments. No. 4
however, presented a number of Im-

portant matters.
Tho first of these callsfor a better

system of accounting for tho Con-

troller's office in accordancewith tho
recommendationsof tho Board of
Auditors.

Tho next is with reference to legis-
lation prescribing tho duties of
County Tax Collectors, Tax Assess-sore-,

County Clerks, tho Controller
Section No. 3 of tho last message

makes recommendations regarding
guaranteedbills of lading, the particu-
lar purposo being to protect tho cot-
ton business so that such bills may
havo better standing In the commer-
cial world. Tho messagereads as fol-

lows:
To tho Legislature By virtue of au-

thority vested in mo by Soc. 40, Art.
Ill, of tho Constitution of tho Stato of
Texas, I hereby designate and pro-se-nt

to you for your consideration tho
following subjects and suggest legis-
lation thereon:

1. Legislation providing for tho
election, qualification, bond and du-

ties of tho Controller of Public Ac-

counts of tho Stato of Texas and of
his employes, and providing for a
complete,effective and more economi-
cal system of accounting, book-
keeping and auditing for that depart
ment of the State government.

2. Legislation prescribing tho du-

ties of County Tax Assessors, Tax
Collectors and tho County Clerks,
Controler and Stnto Treasurer, with
reference to the assessmentand col-

lection of taxes, and providing n more
systematic, effective and economical
system of bookkeeping and account-
ing, and the enactment of such othor
rules and methods with respect there-
to as may bo proper.

3. Tho enactment of adequatelaws
defining "bills of lading" and defining
tho words "carriers." Providing that
It shall be tho duty of common car-
riers and their officers nnd agents to
Issue negotiable hills of lading and
straight or bills of lad-

ing at tho request of the shippers,be-

tween certain places to be prescribed
in the law, and defining negotiableor
order bills of lading and

on straight bills of lading and
prescribing tho necessary require-
ments tor nil bills of lading; to make
all negotiable bills of lading negotia-
ble by endorsement and delivery in
tho same manner nsbills of exchango
and promissory notes and prohibiting
the placing upon negotiablo bills of
lading any terms which would In any
manner limit their negotiability; and
provdlng for tho dlvlson of blls of
lading into suchdifferent seriesas may
be appropriate and defining eachseries
prescribing how bills of lading shall
be issued andprohibiting the issuing
of negotiablo bills of lading In part
or parts except as prescrbed bylaw;
prescribing tho dutlos of general
freight agents or persons authorized
to act for them and tho duties of local
station agents of common crrrlers
and for such additional legislation on
this subject as businessconditionsand
tho general welfnro may demand.
Very respectfully,

T. M. CAMPBELL,

TEMPLE SHOWS GOOD GAIN

Few More Isolated Returns ThenBig
Cities Will Come, Says

Census Director.

Washington: Tho population of tho
city of Temple, Tex., is 10,993 against
7,065 in 1900, a gain of 3,928 or 55.8
per cent in ten years. CensusDirec-
tor Durand states that there are but
a few more cities and counties to bo
given out when a flood of returns for
entiro States and largo cities will o

from tho CensusBureau. Tho first
of theso completo Stato returns are
expected within tho next two wooks,
but at tho censusoffice it Is said that
tho censusof Texas will not bo made
public for perhaps a month or more,
as there aro still lacking returns from
tho nioro inaccesslblo parts of the
State. Tho censusfor tho larger Tex-
as cities, howover, will probably bo
announcedbefore tho end of August.
No statistical information by States
on manufactures and agriculture will
be available before theend of Novem-
ber, according to Director Durand.

Georgia's Bumper Peach Crop.

Atlanta, Ga.: Notwithstanding that
between 300 nnd 400 cars of peaches
rotted on tho growers' hands becauso
of lack of a sufficient supply of refrig-
erator cars, Georgia's crop of peaches
this year exceeds tho'' record crop of
1908 by about 300 cars. This season's
crop was three times as largo us that
of last year, the shipments approxi-
mating 6,000 cars. The yield this year
was more than 1,000 cars in excessof
the estimate by the Georgia Fruit
Growers' Exchange.

12,000 Visit Galveston.

Galveston: Sunday was the socond
day of the Galveston Cotton Carnival,
and from all over the Stato tho peo-
ple came In thousands to tho Olean-
der CJty, brought by tho combination
of the carnival, perfect Galveston
weather at tho beach and theunusual-
ly low rates that the railroads have
made from all over tho State to the
sceneof the exposition. Six thousand
arrived Saturday and another six thou-san- s

dame la during the day Sunday,

ANNUAL LOSS IS ENORMOUS

Two Hundred Million Dollars a Year
Might Be Added to Wealth

of Country.

Computing that thero nro In tho
United Statesat lenBt 300,000 indigent
consumptiveswho should bo,cared for
In charltablo or o sana-

toria and hospitals, tho National As-

sociation for tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis estimates that
tho nnnualcost to tho country for tho
treatmentof theso persons would be
$50,000,000 at tho rnte of $1,609 per
day per patient. At tho lowest pos-

sible estlmatotho country loses $200.-000,10- 0

a year from tho Incapacity of
these indlgont victims of tuberculo-
sis. This would mean n net saving of
$150,000,000 a year to tho United
States if nil victims of consumption
who aro too poor to afford proper
treatment in expensivesanatoria wero
cared forat tho cxponsoof the munic-
ipality, county or stato. And this nn-

nual gain does not include tho enor-
mous saving that would nccru'o from
tho lessenodinfection dueto the seg-
regation of tho dangerous consump-
tives in institutions.

SCRATCHED SO SHE COULD
NOT SLEEP

"I wrlto to tell you how thankful I
am for tho wonderful Cuticura Rem-
edies. My llttlo nlcco had eczemafor
five years nnd when her mother died
I took caro of the child. It was all
over her faco nnd body, also on ber
head. Shescratched so that she could
not Bleep nights. . I used Cuticura
Soap to wash her with and then ap-

plied Cuticura Ointment. I did not
ubo qulto half tho Cuticura Soapand
Ointment, together with Cuticura Re-

solvent, when you could seo a change
and they cured her nicely. Now she
Is elevenyears old and has neverbeen
bothered with eczema since. My
friends think It Is just great tho way
the baby was cured by Cuticura. I
send you a picture takenwhenshowas
about 18 months old.

"Sho was taken with tho eczema
when two yearsold. Showa3 covered
with big sores andhermotherhad all
tho bestdoctors and tried all kinds of
salves and medicines without effect
until wo used CuticuraRemedies.Mrs.
H. Klcrnan, 663 Qulncy St, Brooklyn,
N. Y., Sept. 27, 1909."

WELL QUALIFIED.

eRr 0K7
Squllbob --That fellow over thero

would makoa splendid magazinepoet
Squilllgan A genius, eh?

y Squlllbob No, but ho has dyspepsia
so bad that ho would't got so hungry
living.

Yes, Indeed.
Hostess (at party) Why, bo silent,

Miss Do Muir? You'vo scarcely said
a word slnco you came.

Youthful Guest Really, Mrs. Lead-
er, I amhaving a very enjoyablo tlmo,
but my father has told mo 100 times
never to Bay anything unless I have
something to say, and I suppose

Hostess But, my dear child, think
what a stupid and tiresome thing so-

ciety would bo if everybody followed
that advice!

Important to Motriors
Examine carelully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it

Tlonrn n

Signature ol(JZa&4ZcJUV.
In Use For Ovor 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Havo Always bought

Tho Real Thing.
"You say your husband was cut by

his neighbors at tho party?"
"Yassah, dat's so, sah."
"Did they cut him with mallco pro-tenso-

"No, sah; wlv a razah, Bah."

Undoubtedly Bad.
Mary Mild Wouldn't you call her a
ah, doubtful character?
Carrlo Caustlque Not unless you

wanted to give her the bonefit of the
doubt. Smart Sot.

Bottomless tanks enable you to water
your cattlo in Nature'sway at small coat.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio, Texas.

Ono often wonders why tho woman
membersof a burlesque show roqulre
dressing rooms.

Dr. Flaroe'sPallet, small, sagar-eaato- air to
tax aa oandr, nwnlato ana laylgont atomacu,
Warasabowels. Ik notgripe.

No other man appreciatesa helping
hand like a man in trouble.

. . ....." a -- ii. ..M.
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RE8TORED TO HEALTH.

After Suffering With Kidney Dlson
dors for Many Years.

Mrs. John S. Way, 209 S. 8th St,
Independence,Kans., says: "For a
number of years I was a victim of
disordered kidneys. My back ached

sagoof tho kidney
tho pas-crotlo-

was irregu-
lar and my feet and
nnkles wero badly
swollen. Spots often
appeared beforo my
eyes and I becamo
very nervous. After

using numerous remedies without ro-jl-cf

I was completely cured by Doan's
Kidney Pills. This sccmB remnrkablo
when you considermy advancednge."

Remember tho name Doan'B.
For Balo by all dealerB. 50 cents a

box. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

There Should.
Fritz the gardenerwas a stolid Ger-

man who was rarely moved to ex-
traordinary langunge. Even the most
provocntivooccasionsonly causedhim
to remark mildly on his Not
long ugo he came back from tho city
In tho lato evening after a hard day
In tho market place. Ho was sleepy,
and tho train being crowded, tho bag-
gagemangavo him a chair In his
roomy car.

Finally the train reached Bloom-field- .

Fritz still slept as It pulled In
and his friend had to shako him and
tell him where ho was.

"I tanks you," Bald Fritz, as he rose
slowly to hla fete. Tho open door of
tho car v;as directly in front of him.
He walked straight out of it.

Tho baggagemansprang to look aft-
er him. Fritz slowly picked himself
up from tho sand by tho sldo of tho
track, looked up at tho door, and Bald
with no wrath In his voice:

"Thero should hero bo some stops."
St. Paul Dispatch.

The Return of Ferauson.
A night clerk In a hotel sat dozing '

at his desk nt about 1 a. m., when a
man In evening clothes came In ns If i

laboriously trying to walk a crack,
and said:

"I'm Ferguson; key to room 41." .

Tho guest disappearedIn tho direc
tion of his room, ono flight up. In a
few minutesa man in his shirt sleeves
with a flattened silk hat on the sideof
his head,and with one shoe on a foot
nnd tho other In his hand,came in nnd
said to tho clerk:

"I'm Fcrshon; key to for-for.- "

"Mr. Ferguson just took hiskey and
went up."

"Mr. Feguson Just fell out window
'n' left key inside. Kindly lemmo
havo 'nother." Everybody's.

A Simple Matter.
Charley, dear," said young .Mrs.

Torkins, "tho paper says that the Pro-
hibitionists have trouble with boot-
leggers."

"I believe so."
"Men aro so stupid! Why don't

they put a stop to it by compelling
everybody to wear low shoes?"

Cattle drink pure water nt less cost to
you, If you have a bottomlesstank. Book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Sun
Antonio, Texas.

After a dog has Indulged in short
pants ho usually goes In swimming.

Lewis' Single Binder cipar is never
doped only tobacco in its natural btatc.

Tips you get aro almost as worth-
less as those you glvo.

of

in

Not His
is a gift, not
tho proud as

sat down nn hour's
"I understand," tho matter-of-fac- t

not
you. tho could."

"I never deny a

her It doesn't
Life.

Mrs.
children suftnitbeiium,rMliicesl!i.

colic XoabotUa,

A husband
other

Lewis' 5o equals
roost cigars.

talk
the demand.

hair. Uaa"LA
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Wife and Counrty.
Paul tho noted Now

lawyer, saidnt luncheon the
Lawyers' club: time is
here, and already that dreadful Bong
about tho wlfo gono to tho country
Is being resurrected. But a
to tho song was by con-

versation I tho night.
"'Hello, Smith,' said ono man to

another. 'I'm glad to seo you back
nt tho club again, old fellow. Wlfo
off to the country,

"'No,' growled Smith. 'She's got
back.'"

Note.
"Do you think that poets should

never marry?"
"I don't know about that. But they

Bhould bo very careful
letters unlessthey Intend to."

Your enttlo always have pure watrr nt
smull cost to If you liavo a

tank. Uooklft "A" fP'u. Alamo Iron
Works, Ban Antonio, Texue.

Mnny budding has
Into a blooming Idiot.

IT IS REALLY

ABSURD
to thinkthatyou cancure
your weak stomach
get back your health
again .by dieting or ex
perimenting or
that remedy. You
Hostetter'sStomachBit-
ters and nothing else.

over 57 yearsit has
beenmaking peoplewell
andkeepingthem so
itwilldoasmuchforyou.

a bottle today for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Cramps, Di
arrhoeaand Malaria,

Ague. It never

A Beautiful Skin
can use

Freckeleater
Powder

completely over-
comesaaast&rHiPH any roughm-S- or

sssVMsliBRBH ot the skin.
It U complexion's beit
friend. Get it from
your dealer

Price 25

Baker-Wheel-er Mfp. Co., Dallas, Tex.

Puta

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

in vacation

PecanGrowing for Profit
Grafted treesbear in 6 years,and8 yearold
groves are worth $750 00. Plant you a few
acresof your own, and laterquit work. Illus-
trated anddescriptivecatalog for the asking

THE PAPER SHELL PECAN

W.M. Mqr. Iflldtcttr,

TheFountainHeadofLife
Is TheStomach

A nan who hat a weak end impaired stomach andwho docs not
properly digest his food will soon find that blood has become
weak and impoverished, and that his whole body is improperly and
insufficiently

Dr. PIERCE'S GOLDEX MEDHS71L DISCOVERY
makes thestomach strong, promotes tho flow ot

lalces, restorestho lost makes
assimilation perfect. Invigorates tho liver and
parities andenrichesthe blood. It Is the Great blood.maker,
tlesh'bullder and restorative nerve tonic. It makes men
mtroni In body, active In mind and cool In judgement.

This ."Discovery" is a pure, glyceric extract American medical roots?
absolutely free from alcohol and all injurious, habit-formin- g drugs. All its
ingredients are printed on its wrappers. It has no relationship with secret
nostrums. Its every ingredient is endorsedby the leadersin all the schools of

Don't accepta secret nostrum as asubstitute for this time-prove- n

remedy op known composition. Ask your neighbors. They must know of
many cures made by it during past 40 years, right your own neighborhood.
World'sDispensaryMedical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres.,Buffalo, N. Y.

Fault.
"Oratory an acquire-

ment," snid politician, ho
after harangue.

snid
chairman. "We're blamln'
You done best you

Generosity,
my wlfo wlBh."

"Indeed?"
"No; I let wish. cost

anything."

Wlnalow's Booming; Syrup.
For Uethln,muiinUon,allajipln,curewUid

nagging wife makes her
forget bis troubles.

Single Binder cigar
in quality 10c

The supply of always exceeds

ugly, frizzly, pray

Am

D. Cravath,
York a at

"Vacation

variant
furnished n

overheurd other

eh?'

Literary

about compos-
ing lovo

you bottom-los- s

a genius devel-
oped

and

with this
need

For

and

Try

Fe-

ver and
fails.

Miladj

Face
nnd

tenderues

today.

Cents

your outfit

NURSERY
tlllSDV. loirisidfi

his

nourished.

digestive appetite,

medicine.

HODGE
FENCE

mm

t

Make the Liver.
Do its Duty

Nine tinea in ten when the Inner Is Kent dm
stomachand Lowell are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
L1VZR PILLS
gently but firmly com.bWsbTMpel a lazy liver to aaavBi nuido iU duty.
I Cure Con MmfimT wittle

tipation, EatBaT IIVLK ,

JndigeS''m9 PILLS.
tion,
Sick T JC' V

Headache,and Distress aftir Eating.
Small Pill, Small Doaa, Small Priea

Genuinemurtieu Signature

mZx2t2m,
vaaoa mass

The Drink of Qualify

mjmw29p91mr

YlCaaaa " ! SwS

.rVaaar-- - s K ' i

The Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND IN HOTTLBS.

CBXATONB COMPANY DALLAS. TBXAM

Avoid headache,impurities
of the Blood, constipationby f
taking a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Pleasant to
take, sweeten and tako as
an ordinarytea. Packago25

cents.

W Sendpostal for
K FreePackage

mm or. I'axtine.
Better andmore economical

than liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

Gives oneasweetbreath;clean,white,
gomi-lre- e teeth antisepticellydean
mouthand throat purifiesthe breath
alter smoking dupeunil unagreeable
perspirationandbody odors much ap
preciatedby dainty women. A quick
reraerty tor soreeyes andcatarrh.

A little Poitine powder duu
solved in a glass oi hot water
makesa delightful antiseptic so
lutioo, posesjing extraordinary
cleansing, germicidal and heal-
ing power, and absolutelyharm
lets. Try a Sample. 50c a
largebox at druggisit or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Docton, Mms.

Millions SaySo
When millions of people U9e for
yearsamedicine it proves its merit.
People who know CASCARETS'
value buy over a million boxes a
month. It's the bicgest seller be-

causeit is the bestbowel and liver
medicine ever made. No matter
what you're using, just try CAS-
CARETS once you'll See. otf

CASCARETS 19c. a bdz (or a week's
treiitment.alldrurclstR. Bltrecst seller
In tho world, Million boxes a month.

ft ITEUTP WntdonrcfolpmiinWrllrNI VlimtoM.DU llookxtno. 1 llKtu
mm I W cat roferuuuui. Ileal Insula.

L;i Thompson's Eyo Watir

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 32-19- 10.

Every Man Should FenceHis Yard
his garden,orchardor stock. It insures a certaindegreeof
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence tb use
for this purposo and the most economical is the famous
Hodga Feace,a combination of wood and wire. Insist oaj
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Lake CbarUa,La.

i i. .....-- .. -. .in . . ,i -- .. - - . ... . , , . .i. . ,i mi, .ibii ,

fill II aTlfflmuHCTI fi B

v. .

CREOLE" HAIR RESTORER, PRICE, I.OO, ratalL

"
h- ,..-- rM'i. fi.i. Ati ..iin ..- - uJbwMimmwfyhL.

in .Aia)tlai ilM's

,f " .,.1-.fvjjilJi 4L&3 ikt k 4, iMv -- U'"":w'aa:ai.':a rarw5K.T"'aw!,-i- Jjri." 4Bam. . JL
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Notice of Sheriffs Snlc.

isr,7.bv natontNo. 0(51. Vol.
mul d5SCribil bv metes and
. 1 .
hnitiu u tnllntvc

The Stateof Texas,
County of Ilnskell. J

In theDistrict Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

C. 1). Grissotn, Plaintiff,
, vs. No. ."384-11- .

C. Burdine, et al, Defendants.
Whereas,by virtue of an or-

der of sale issued out of the Di-
strict Court of Haskell county,
Texas, on the 2d day of August,
1910, undera iudmuent tender
ed in snid court on tlie tUt day
oi Amy. ljiiu. in uivur ui wnu v .

D. Griisoin aud ucjimst (i. (.
Uurdme. L. . .McUuire, i. ;
Sicilian. . i. nt't'vi'ts n
Montgomery. Lige Sanders
and Jlay. Smith, numbered
i"S-- l upon t h d o c k e t
of said court, I did on the 'ml
day of Auiru-- t, 101 0. seize and
take iuto mv t)o-s..i- on the fol
lowing

.

de-crib- f'd

i
tract

1 1

and
. .

par
celotiaml. to-wi- t: AUtnatrer--
tain tract or parcel ot land Mtu- -

ated in Haskell county, lexas.
and being the west one-hal-f of
Tjie souiiiwest une-iuiii- ui -- :
tion No. 1. block No. 2, located
by virtue of certificate No. 2S--

"T l t .H-,,- . l"r-1,- l10 . iu ii5miiLicuii X.UUH- -

tv ltailrontl Company, ami also
known as the J. J. Ward State
scliool land.containing u acres.

Ana on tne uui ciay oi
1(1111 I rn-r- i- i ...tmcrloeiJtemuci, j.uu. uCuB uuc

Tuesdayof said month, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day
at the court house door of snid
countv of Ilnskell. State ,f

Texas. 1 will offer for sale and
tell at miblic auction for cash
the above described property:
said judgment being a foreclos-
ure of the vendor's lien upon
said propertv a it existed on
the 10th day of .lane.1000. and '

the proceeds of said salewill be
applied towards the satisfaction '

ot said uiujrinent as rendered '

and otherwise n provided for
m said order ot sale. -

Dated at Haskell, lexas. tins
,5rddny of Aucjust. 1010.

'; l,V. ' .mI'(32) HavkelKounty. lexas.
.

A two days Barbecue, picnic
and Old Soldiers Reunion at
Hemphill Lake, threemiles north-
eastof Haskell, Texas,on Aug.
17th and 18th. All the Old

Soldiersare invited to come and
camp, plenty of wood and water,
plenty of grass, all for them to
come and camp a week if they
want to. Let every-bod-y come
and bring bread, cakes, pies and
a full basket. We are expecting
five or six thousandpeople each
day. Plenty of shedsand seats,
The town of Haskell is furnish-
ing the barbecue.Privileges will
be sold to the higest bidder at
the court houseat 2 o'clock p. m.
Aug. 1st, 1910. We will accept
bids by mail, money must ac-

companythe bids. Write or see
M. R. Hemphill for list of priv-ilige- s.

MASONIC.

J. B. Jonesof Knox City, Dis-

trict Deputy Grand High Priest
attendedthe Council here Tues-

day nightand assisted the High
Priest.G. E. Langford in confer-

ring the Council degreeseupon
W. B. Alexander, Chas Irby, J.
A. HankersonandJ. L. Tubbs.

BIRTHDAY PARTY'.

Tuesday Aug. i being the
eight Birthday of little Willis
Posey, his mother entertainfd
fourteen little boys und girls for
his pleasure.

At five-thirt- y the jolly little
party had arrived. For an
hour aud a half childrensgames
were played on the lawn, and
the merry laughterof childrens
voices could be herd.

The dining room was beauti-full-y

decoratedin red and white.
The walls being festooned with
flowers and vines. In the cen-

ter of the tablewas a large fig.
ure 8 mound with red and
white "Cookies". From the
ceiling was droped red and
white crape pnper to the
four corners of the table. Red

and white ices were served to
the following little folks-Wi- llis,

Harold and Forest
Posoy,May and Brunnice Long,
Bonner and Clark Meador,Clyde

Couch, Gladys Taylor Velma
Martin, LoweU Sasseen,Ruby
Lilly, John Rike and MerleEllis.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Haskell, j

In the District Court of Has-
kell County, Texas.

Lel'aul Josselett,Plaintiff
No. (552, vs.

PaulSolomon.
Whereas, by virtue of an order

of nle issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court on the MOth day of May,
10 10, in Invor of Leraul Josse
vtt aIui npili8t I). Q Hawkins,
im, Solomonand W . II. Boron,

, thiMibow stvled suit mini- -

bered (ioL. upon the docket of
aid court. I did on the 4th

day of August, A. 1). 1010, at 0
o'clock a. m. seizeand take into
my pose-sio-n the following
described tract of land, to-wi- t:

that certain trnct or parcel
of land in Haskell County,
IVxn.s, the amebeinga part of
the .Joseph McUee League aud
LaborSurvev of Land, Abst.
vn :nr. i'mi 'n onnn.oini
.sUm.v So. 30, and patented to
.Iom1)Ii Mcdec on .Jnnuarv '2t.

i n n t n ir..-- u...
i,, ., stni. : tilp v ine ot
sni( McGeesurvey of land 1100.7
vrd E ofitl. x. W. corner, the
wune btlinff the x. E. Corner of

x .

011t, 111111(116(1 acretract con
veyed by Lel'aul Josselett to
T. L. Green, Octbijer 1st, 1008;
ThenceS. 1070 s. to stk. set
fnr . V nnr en this tract;

12.
....nu MorrUUCU

All

Thence K. 03O vrs. to stakein
E. H. line of Paul Josselett1200
acre tract of land: Thence N.
107-'l..- " vrs. to N. E. cor. of snid
1200 acre tract, for N. E. cor. of
this tract: Thence S. SO deg. 40
min. W. O.'Jl.l vrs. to the place
of beginning containing 120
acres 6f land.

viid on the (5th day of Septem
hoi- - loin hoitur fim f..- - 'Pne
dnv of ( month, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 1

0"olock p. in. on said date, 1 will
offer for ale aud sell at public
auction at the court housedoor
in lhe city of Unskoll, Haskell

.County. Texas, for cash, the
'abovedescribed property fore
closing tlie vendor s lien thereon
as the sameexisted on the 1st
day of October, 100-s- , and will
apply the proceedson the afore-
said judgment, which i in favor
of LePuul Josselettand against
D. O. Hawkins, Paul Solomon
aud W. II. Boron for the sum of
One Thousand Five Hundred
Twenty Eieht and 17-10- 0

(?1."2S.17) Dollars, with inter
est thereon from May 30, 1010,
nt Per cent per annum,and all

d nt'lJiSkoll. Texas, this
r.th duv of Ane-iist-. 1010.' cr - -- t - w

ii ti i niAl. J'-i-. 1'AltlV,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Tex.

KEY TO SUCCESS,

.?."iU.0() will open the door to
success fairly well; 93.00 will
throw it wide open, if invested
in the developing of commercial
branchesfor which the business
world pays cash. 50.00 buys
an unlimited life scholarship for
a courseof either bookkeeping
and business training, short-
hand and typewriting or tele-
graphy; 9.".00 pays for an un-
limited life scholarship in any
two of these courses. Most of
our students enroll for two
courses, i.ueary orancnes are
free with al curses.

The averagetime lequired for
completing- - course in book
keeping and business training
or telegraphy is four months,
shorthandand typewriting three
months; any two courses com-

bined, five months.
In addition to the above cost

the studontwill havea monthly
expensefor board and lodging,
with private famalies,of 12.00
per month.

Upon arriving in our city,
come direct to thecollege Where
you will be given prompt atten-
tion and choice of boarding
place. For free catalog, giving
full particulars of America's
largestbusinessschool, fill in
below your name and address
and mail to Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas.

Name ..
Address

Mr. J. D. Hughes shipped six
carsof cattle to market this
week from his Ranch on Paint
Creek.
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the cConnell Building.

OKFXCK PllOtlfOTgo. 52.
" ' "RESIDKNCK 149,

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
BUIj:

H 8S7 RoSJ
ilyiico No. HI

u. w. a KiMimowmD
PhysiciaiNftiul Surgeon

Office PKtojio No. 24--
RosldonceX, No. 124-O- r

Coillor8 Drug Storo
HAsKKI.t,, ti:xas.

"I5. A G. NEATHKUV

Physician and Surgeon,
OKF1CK In SniUli Sntliorhn HM15

Oulce 'phone .... No. 50.
Or Neathery'B lien No 23.

Dk. W W1IJ.1AMSON,

Ki:SIIJJiU)K l'HONK 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith mid Suthorlin linlld'g

J. 4. MOORE
3'hysiciaiiuinl Surgeon

OFFICE In McConnell I5nlld!ng
'IIASKEU., - - TEXAS.

A. J. LEWIS, M. D. G.

Veterinary Surgeon
anil Dentist.
omce UlO

Telephones
) cs 250

Office Spencer& Gillam's
Drug Store. Haskell, Tex.

Dr. F.J. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Iftone 25
Res. Phone 190

H G McCONNEI.1.,

Attorneyat Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell UulM N W Cor Sijimrt.

GordonBMcGuire
Attorpy-at-La- w

OlHce in McOonnoll Bldg.

aGX3S0SGXSSfflGXDi

Monroe & Hal McConnell

haskell TEXAS.
S deakrsIN

Poultryind Pet Stock
OrplnqUJh Chickens and Eoos

Fancy Fantall & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares0

American Red Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES

GXDSQ3)e(SS3GXIXi)3S5XiXS6;

Crosbyton-Southpla- ins

linilroud
Will operateits first train into

CROSBYTON Dec. 1st 1910
which will be the first regular
train ever operated into CROS-
BY County, Texas.

On August 15th, 1910, the C.
B. Live Stock" Company will
place its agricultural lands on
themarket, and the Crosbyton-Southplain- s

Townsite Company
will offer its tojvn lots in CROS-
BYTON for sale. A vast body of
the bestagricultural lands in the
Panhandle,'ind the choicestlots
in CRQifeYTON will thus be
open toSaurchasers.

Terms and prices reasonable
and will be quotedon any tract
or lot on application, either in
person or through correspond-
ence. Address all correspond-
ence to, C B Livestock Co.,
Crosbyton, Tex.

31 tf

Dr. Cox's Painless Blister,
Price 50c. Guaranteed to blis-
ter without pain, or money d.

Forsnle by All

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS,
To theSheriff or any Cotittnbla of Uiukrll

Connty-GKEETI- NG:

YOU AHK HKllKBT COMMANDED, toium-ino- n,

llnjs Covington, 'lhomns Covington,
John I.. Colngton, Snrnh F. Htntifonl, 1'Aha-bot-h

ForgURon Riul Foil)' lllnkcly, whoso resi-

liences are unknown, nml the heirs or llnys
Colugton, ilncensetl (except Charles Coving-
ton) mid tho heirs or Thomni Covington de-

ceased,uml the. helis of John I, Covington,
deceased, nnd thehcltsofSninli P. Stanford,
deceasedan I tho heirsof Kllrabclli Keignsou,
deceased,nnd thohells of 1'olly Iilnkny, de-

ceased,nil or whosonamesnnd lcsldcnces mo
unknown, liymnUufi I'ubllcntlon or this Cltn-tlo- n

oncu In each veuls. for eight succsslvo
weeks urclonfl to the retnrn dny licicof, In
someneWApnper published In Ilnskell Comity,
tftheie bennew simper published theicln, but
If not then In nny new spapei published In the
nearest county wheic 11 newspaper Is published
to nppear nt the next regular term ot tlie Dis-

trict Com I of Ilnskell County, to be held nt tho
Court House thereof, nt Ilnskell on the llltli
Monday after tho first Monday In August, 1910,

the samebeing tht"Jlst day ofNoembui--, into,
then and tlieiu to answer the (list ntnended
original petition tiled In tnld Court on the .'1st
dny of July, 11)10, In n Mill nmubcicd tho
Docket ol said Couit, wlieieln K liaigcss nnd
1 K llitrgess nro rinlntltTs mid Hns Colng.
ton, 'thomnB Covington, John I.. Colngton,
Sm nil T Stnnfoid, i;ilnbuth Korgiison nnd
l'olly lllnkcy, whoso lesldoncesnieunknown,
nnd thehelisol Ilnjs Oohigton, deceased,
(ovcept Chnrles Covington) mid the hells of
lhomns OoUngtcn, deconse nnd the hulls of
John I. CoUngtnn, deceased,mid tho heirsof
Sainh htnnfoid, deceased,ntid tho hell s of Kllra-bet- h

reiguson,decensed,nnd the heirs of l'olly
Itlnkey, deceased,nllof whosouamesnnd,iesl-denc-es

me uiihiiown, mo Defeudnnts snid
nmendeil original petition nlleglug that
on or about January 1st I'.HO l'lnlntlfN wcio
lawfully sel7cd nnd postessed of tho fol-

lowing described lnnd iindiicmlsct sltunted
In Ilnskell County, Tens, holding nnd clnliu-In- g

thu sninu In fee sllnplu, to-- lt

Tho llnjs Covington Suivey, Abstiact No,
IHi. Survey No. 137, contnlnlngSCTacres

by the following metes nnd bounds,
lt Ileglulng nt thoN E. coiner of Sur-

vey No. 14, mndc foi JohnCauiugton, for the
N. W cornerol this Survey from which n

mcsqtilte bearsN. S'i degiees E II) ) vnrns,
niiother bears East 17 vmns; Tlienco East
with the South line of Survey No, 1(1, 1233vains
ton stnko forNoith-ens-t coiner fiom which u
mesqulto b"ais S. IS degices Enst 21 vnins;
miotherbeaiaN. 0 degieei Enst '26 vniasj
Thence South ld'Wvarasto stnkeln pinlrle for
thuSontli-eas- t coinei ) Thencu West 1221vnins
to the South-ea-st coinerof Suivey No It for
South-we- st loiner of tills Smveyj '1 hence
Noilh 10'K) varas to tho place ol beginning

'thaton tho dny nndyear Inst ufoicsnld thu
defeudnntsunlnwfully entoied upon snid pi cm-Is-

mi 1 ijcited l'lainttffs thciefroin ami
wllliold Horn tlie l'lnlutllTii tho pos-

sessiontheieofto their damage ".OOO 00, 'that
the ieaonnbleannual leulnl vnluoof snid lnnd
nndiuoml(eslB$.'SO oo

I'lulnlilU futlier show to the Com t tli.it they
me claiming said land nndpicmlses under the
following chain urtltle, to-w- it A Patent Is-

suedto Hit b Covington bytho Stntq or Tens
on the Ithdny of.Deceinbei-li-1- by vlrtmo of
nugmentntlon cenlflcntnNo 211 Issued to snid
Ilnjs Covington bytthu ItafSrd of I.nnd

of WasliVjigto County, Toxns on
the tlist dny of lebin(iilS33, A Geneinl War
unity Defd executed Ivf Cbmles CovliiKton to
JohnII Howard on nunrj- - Slat 1872, nc-J- ny

know lodged on tho s by Chmlcs Cov--
Ington be fore Tliemni unt, Cleik of tho
District Court of Builos n County, Texns,
tiled for record October 31st lJ nnd duly

In tho Deedfltecords ol Haskell County,
Texns, In Vol. 13 oil page 1 A deed occnted
by Mrs. Laura 11 Scvvnrd, Mrs. Marlon S Holt
O. T. Holt Inghsm It Pewnid of Ilnnls
Oonnty, Tetnsnnd Mis. Annie E. Wnllnceiind
J VT Wallace ofAlloghnney County, Virginia
to O A Sovvnrd of Wellington County,
Texas, on Jnly 18th 1005, snid deed being duly
executed and loeorded In Deed Itecoids of
Haskell County, Texns, In Vol SJpage 3111,

A deedduly executedby O A Scvvnrd to W.
N. llnnkley on Kebiuaiy 21th HiOs filed for id

In Ilnsktll County, Tcnob, Apill nth 1007,

and duly recoided In the Deedltecords of snid
County In Vol 3S page 118; And n deed dnly
executed by W N. llunkley nnd wlfo to
Plaintiffs, E nnd V. E, lturgess Juno Uh 1007,

and duly recorded In the Deed ltecords of
Ilnskell County, Texns, In Vol. 37 pngo212.

The I'lnlntlffs fui thei- - show to tho Court that
they mo claiming snid 30!) ncresof land under
deedsdnly leglsteiud,nnd Unit they nnd those
underwhom they hold hr.velind pcncenblonnd
ndversopossessionof said lnnd nnd premises
mid tenements hereinbefore described, cultl-vntln- g,

usingnnd enjoying the same, nnd pay-
ing nil taxes duo thereon lor n peilod of more
thnn flvo yenrs'prlorto the said Jnnuaiy 1st
1010, nnd befoio tho commencement of this
suit, nnd this they nto ready to verify.

The I'lnlntlffs futher fdiow to the Comt thnt
they mid thoso under whom they hold, have
had peaceable, continuous nnd udveiso pos-
session "jy nn nctunl enclosureof snid land nnd
premises hcielnbeforo descilbed,cultivating
using nnd enjoying the snmo for n period of
moro tlinn ten yearspilor to Jonuniy 1st 1010
nnd before tho commencement of this suit
und this they nro leady to verily.

The PlnlntlfTs futher show to the Couit thnt
they nro unableto set out the claim or claims
of tho several defeudnnts, or tho pictendcd
claims of said defendants,for the leaton that
tlaelr several claims or pretended claims, If
nny thoy have, nnd thuuatuio thereof, nro to
the l'lalntlffs unknown.

Wherefore l'lalntlffs pray that thedefendants
bo cited lu the termsof the law to nppear and
answerthis petition, nnd thnt they haveJudge-

mentof the Court for thetitle nnd possessionof
the above desrlbcdlnndandpicmlses,nnd tbnt
n writ of restitutionbe Issued, nnd for tents,
damages andcosts of suit, nnd for such other
und futher relief, special nnd general, In law
nnd in equity, as they may bo Justlyentitledto

Herein fall not, but hnvo befjre snid Couit
on tho 1st dny of the next term thereof, this
writ with your j etuin thcicon, showing how
you linyo executed tho snmo.

Witness J. W.Mcndors, Clerk of tho DIs-til- ct

Court of Ilnskell County, Texns,
Given under my hand nnd seal of said

Court, In thu town of Ilnskell this tliy 21st dny
of July, A I), 1010.

J. W. Mendors
Clerk DIstiItt Court, Hashcll County.

Ity lloy English,

SEAk A Deputy.

Mr. B. H. Cogdell and his
bride of a month, of Granbuy,
have moved to Haskell and tak-
en roomsfor Keeping house in
the uper story of Mr. Steve
Neathery'sresidence. Mr; and
Mrs. Cogdell are a fine young
couple and we areglad to wel-

come them to Haskell. Mr, Cog-

dell will be associatedwith his
brother in the management of
the Haskell Oil Mill of this city.

A GALL TO THE COUNTRY.

Existing ConditionsCry Aloud
for a Change.

Years like this and last year ought to bring the people, all
of thepeoplefanners,merchant! and businessmen of every class
down, not only to serious thought but, to the most serious and
earnesteffort to improve the farming system of the country
along lines calculated to resist and overcome tho effects of
drouth. That this can be done to a very largo extent, there is
not a reinaiuing vestigeof doubt on the part of those who hnvo
thoughtand investigated with openand willing minds. It is a
lamentable,yes, a very serious fact, however, that thero is u
largo per cent of people throughout tho country who are so wed-

ded to their own ideas andso prejudicedagainst the men of edu-

cation and scientific attainment who attemptto teach them that
there is a bettersystem than theirs and, how to practice it, that
they seem to think it a virtue to turn a deaf ear to thorn and to
the mostclearly demonstratedfacts, such facts as, if carefully
weighed and considered,can leavo no ooubt in any intelligent
human mind.

Such facts as are vouchedfor in a bulletin of the Agricultural
Department in which tho namesand residencesof 170 farmers in-hal-

f

a dozen Southern Statesare given who, by following s

of the men sentby Secretary Wilson to instruct them,
producedlastyear from 70 to 125 5-- 0 bushelsof corn per acre in
stateswhose averageyield of corn runs from 13.5 to 23 bushels
per acreseen to fall awdy from such men like water from a duck's
Wack. If this thing had beendono by only one or two farmers in
onestatethere would be someexcusefor saying that it was an
accident,or, that it couldn't be done in this or someother state.
But when it was done by onehundredand seventy farmers in six
statesas far apartand as different in soils and conditions as
North Carolina and Louisiana, the man who refuses to accept
tho fuct that a principle, basedon a scientific knowledge of soil
conditions and plant growth, wasinvolved, and that its proper
application to preparationand tillage producedtho result places
himself in the categoryof the ignorant aud prejudiced and he
mustshakehimself awakebefore he can hope to make progress.
But such men nro slow to awake; they are so dead thatthoy
don'tknow that they areasleepand need to rouseup.

The reluctanceof so many to take hold of tho "Campbell Sys-
tem" is anotherevidence of unenlightenedprejudice,or, at least,
such a degreeof skepticism in regard to it as prevents men from
giving it a fair test and opportunity to prove its merits, for we
are constrained by a greatweight of uncontradictedevidence to
believo that Mr. Campbellpresentsthe best system for the con-
servationof soil moistureand overcoming drouth conditions yet
devised. The fact that it has succeeded year after year under
adverseconditions and in a dryer region than ours, iii many in-

stancesgiving resultsthat ure marvelous when compared with
the general productionof tho country, ought to bo enough to.
inspire anyman whose living dependsupon his farm labor to give
it a thorough,honesttrial. There is certainlygreat inducement
in the promise it holds out, especially when we consider that it
costs so little to try it beyondgetting one'sconsent to give up
his preconceivedprejudicesif he finds it better than his way.

Someweeksago we wrote Air. Campbell,at his request, in re-
gard to crop conditions here. In replying to that letter ell

wrote, July 15: "Your report indicates all the way
through that crops are in proportion to the rainfall in different
localities. Judge,this is not as it should be. If the peoplo will
takehold of tho principles of tillnge for the conservation of soil
moisture thoy will grow good crops underunfavorable conditions.

"On our demonstrationfarm at PJaiuview,Texas, where we
have had tho mostdrouthy conditionsfor two years known to
that country,and the crops of the country are almost a total
failure, and wheat, oatsand fodder crops were a failure lastyear,
yet wo have this yeargrown 1G bushelsof wheat to the acre on
GO acresthat grow a crop of wheat lastyear. But on our every
otheryearplan, or what wo call summertilled land with crop the
following year, wo have a small pieco which yielded 52 bushelsto
the acre. This is tho thing that peoplo should take hold of, but
wo cannotforce it upon them, howovor much we wish to seo them
prosper. They have got to take their own time."

we nave seen it vouchedfor many times by people whose
word and motive we have no roason to douht thnt. Af. r.nmn.
bell's method has time after time producedfrom 40 to G7 bushels---
oi wueat wnore cue geueraiyield ot tho country ran from almost,
nothing to 15 bushelsper acre.

Noy, peoplo, haven'tyou taken time enough and sufforcdt
enoughfrom failures and partial failures in going your own way
to makoyou try the other fellow's road and seeif it isn't better?

Surely,aswo said in tho beginning, it is time that the whole-countr-

should wakeup to the gravity of the situation and grap-
ple with theproblem before them. The business man, farmer,,
landlord and tenantare alike interested, because tho wellare of
all is vitally involved in the outcome, and if thoy can get together
and solve it successfullythoy will have accomplished more forthemselvesand thecountry than tho building of railroads and
factories and peopling it with more thousandscan do, for
the doing of thesethingsunderpresent conditions will not in
creaseino production of tho laud
v,, v uuu uu,y. wuu un jwim-uvu- Bytjcom oi mrming tnat will
in large measuredefeat tho drouths and givo uniformly good
crops and increasedyields from ovory acre will increase land
valuesaud bring people, railroadsand factories without costly
bonuses andwill give us a couutry of prosperous and happy
peoplo.

Wo believe thatthe busiuossmon of ovory class, tho commer-
cial clubs or other organizationsand tho press of West Texas
can do no greateror more profitable work than to take this',
question up and te with the farmers until success is
achieved.

True, it may be a discouraging task and moveslowly at firstbut we do not doubt that the final result will justify the costand
tho effort exponded. ,

Yours truly;
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and bring permanentprosnerL

.7. K. POOLE, Secretary,
Haskell Boardof Trade..
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